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mm no
Independent Managers

Assume Powers of
Convention.

MAKE CHANGES IN THEIR TICKET

COMMENTS MADE thereon by
3IESSRS. J. O. CARTER AND

E. C. XACFARLANE.

Both of the Great Parties Getting
Ready for Active and Ag-

gressive Work Hence-

forward.

. .V K 1
" TJfcc Independent party's managers,

arrogated to themselves the power
undo the work of their convention

and hare removed from the ticket J. O.
Garter as senator, nominating In his
Mead E. a Itowe. E. C. Macfarlanj.
Candidate for representative, was ed

and Samuel Mehuela named in his
stead. J. K. Paele, candidate for repre-MHHativ- e,

was force ofF the ticket and
iM place filled by the nomination 'if
.ToVm Kramelutb, master plumber and
dealer in plumbing supplies.

The following is the notification sent
to Mr. Carter:

Honolulu. October IS; 1000.
Hon. Jos. O. Carter.

Kir: At a meeting held this morning
at the headquarters of the Independent
Home Rule party, jour name was
brought up for discussion, for4 reasons
of your affiliation with the Democratic
party, at a meeting held by the fcuid
part- - at the Orplieuni on Monday even-
ing. October 15th; and it was unani-
mously passed that your nomination as
senator for the Island of Oahu is hereby
revoked by the independent party.

I remain, yours respectfully,
' GEO. MARKIIAM,

Secretary I. II. R. P.
Mr. Carter's reply is as follows :

Mr. Geo. Markbam, Secretary Independ-
ent Home Rule Party:

Sir Ueceipt of your letter of even
date i hereby acknowledged. I not
that my nomination by the convention of
your party as beuator for the Third dis-

trict, unsolicited by me, was "unani-
mously revoked." at a meeting of the
eAeeiitive committee of Jour party held
thin morning and the reason for this
action was my conduct at a meeting of
tlte democratic part&Jield at the Orphe-

uni on Monday evening last.
I am given to understand by members

of Uie executive committee that the par-
ticular offense I am charged with at that
meeting was the support of David Ka
wannnakoa as delegate to congress at
Washington. 1 am only pleased that ti".e
K)le charge you make against me is loy-

alty to the Hawaiian - alii, jvho in my
opinion is the fitting and proper ierson
to represent the sober-minde- d and ng

Hawaiians at Washington.
Thanking you for the action your com

mittcO has taken, which is ipuitc it) har-
mony with my letter to the nominating
convention of your party and which

me from an awkward position, I

remain, very truly yours,
(Signed) J. O. CARTER.

Mr. Macfarlane has also answered a
Similar note from Mr. Markham, as fob

Honolulu, October IS. 1000.
Mr. Geo. Markham, Secretary Independ-

ent Home Rule Party, City:
Sir I am in receipt of your communi-- ,

cation of this date you infon.i
me that at a meeting held at the head-

quarters of the independent home rule
party my nomination as representative
for the Fourth district has been re-

voked because of my "'affiliation with the
democratic party."

It is a matter of surprise to me that
'afallation with the democratic party"
houid all at once be held by the inde--

pendent home rule party to. be such a
tnmk offense.

When my name was placed upon jour
ticket I had already received the nomina-

tion of representative upon the demo-

cratic ticket and had accepted the same,

nud this fact was known to the mem-Inn- s

of your convention when they per-mall- y

endorsed me for th same office

ou their own ticket. Was not, therefor,
my affiliation with the democratic partv
kuown to you at the time you nominated

rar? If.v then, my affiliation with the
riemoeratle p".v u0 bsr thoB' w?st
has happened, pray, to make it objec-

tionable now?
"

You inform me that .my tsoailBation

was revoked at a laeetiB held at the

headquarters of the independent home

rule party! What meeting It was, anJ

what authority it had to take my name

off the ticket is not apparent.
- The nomination by your party w

not souirbt by me. and I question your
'authority to revoke my nomination

now-- In the interests of the Hawaiian

IJMCte whose interests you specially

-- rffiui to represent & safeguard, I

protes-t- against any such declaration of

ivnr upon those HaflUlatinsT-.wiU- i

drmocratir party." ud 1 elate ngut

here am! now that the Hawaiian peo- -

.J5J to not. emi W' not. and cannot

!PPort vou in any ucb stand.

If the independent home rule party
rhooW to set IWb DrUJ Kfwana
las ,& and vote for It. U. ilw

Jo I underas a delegate to

fand that tl.ey will read Mr. W.lc
our of tl-- c Iupisticni iciuc ..

--aniuaies " ""-- -vimpartv it hts ,.
lf not, then is rm, t" it (nnwftS

nT war nu w-uw- "

I' ; ijoarst'on icni lot Mr. Wil- -
toJirre r. cuccr way

cor the recognition of the democrat
in congress, unless indeed, the few at
headquarters who are assuming to run
the independent home rule party have
concluded to af51iate" with the repub-
licans?

I challenge the position you h&Te as-

sumed in behalf of the ""independents''
against the democrats as one unsup-por- ti

by the rack and file of the inde-jende- nt

party, and I feel sife ia saying
that it would be rejected ia any repre-
sentative convention that might be

The e that you have thus raised
against the democratic party can only
be settled at the polls on the Gth of No-

vember next, and I cannot believe that
the Hawaiian people will commit poli-

tical suicide by cutting themselves off
from the good trill and protection of that
great party.

It is true that I am an ardent sup-
porter of Prince David foe delegate to
congress. Perhaps this is also a mat-
ter of offense to" you. If so, the polls
mast decide the question, for I prefer
to go down to defeat with Prince David
than to victory with Mr Wilcox.

I remains yours truly,
E. C. MACFARLANE.

Twenty -- nine new inspectors of elec-

tion have been selected to take the place
of a like number of the original ap-
pointees, who failed to qualify.

The republican are planning for more
than a repetition of the successful meet-
ing at the Orpboum last Thursday, night.
It will be at the drill shed next Thurs
day night. The best speakers will be
on hand. The biggest torchlight proces-
sion ever been iu Honolulu will be one
ofthe features. Twice as many com-
panies as were out the last time will
march through the principal streets.
The tidal wave of enthusiasm awakened
by the big meeting this week has revived
the energies of the republican managers
and they will have a lively program from
now until the day of election. Hundreds
of republican badges to be worn on hats
will Boon be printed. The inscription is
in Hawaiian and translated reads, "Tbs
Life of the Land is Established in
Righteousness."

There was a republican meeting at
Niolopa last evening at which George K.
Carter, W. 0. Achi, W. J. Coelfio and
others spoke.

On Wednesday night there will be a
big republican meeting' at Kapalanuu

f This will be conducted entirely by the
laborers, the chairman and the speak-

ers all being chosen from this body. All
the .candidates on the reuublicau ticket

'have been invited. All republicans are
cbidially invited to be present.

Wm. Auld has been placed in nomina-

tion as candidate for senator by the dem-

ocrats iu the place of F. J. Testa, who
has retired from politics. Mr. Auld is a
very popular Hawaiian, respected by all.
He holds a high rank in Masonry, belong-

ing to the 3- -d degree. He is a fluent
speaker in the English as well as in the
Hawaiian language and is widely known
as an upright, honorable and sincere man.
Mr. Auld is respected by the "haoles"
as highly ns he is by the Hawaiians and
his financial position in the community
would make him n most desirable, con-

servative legislator.

S. K. Pua has accepted the nomination
for senator on the independent ticket
in preference to the democratic nomin-

ation for representative". The democrats
have nominated William Holt. Mr. Holt
is a well known Hawaiian and considered
a strong man. Full of energy and "go,"

Holt has increased the fortune which
he inherited from his grandfather and
his generosity towards his countrymen
is as well known as his ability in making

a shrewd bargain.

The democrats are very enthusiastic
and look forward to having a great time

at the big meeting to be held on Mon-

day at the fish market. Thenceforward
meetings of that line will be frequent and
the camiwign is to be vigorously
pushed on.

The followiug republican meetings have
been arranged for the Fifth district and
others are under consideration:

Waianae, Saturday, October 20: Speak-

ers, W. C.Achi, Enoch Johnson, Clarence
L. Crabbe, T. McCants Stewart, J. C.

Lane. George R. Carter, L. L. McCand- -

less and candidates.
Simm's Lawn. Monday, October 22:

Speakers. Samuel Parker, W. C. Achi,

L. L. McCandless. George R. Carter,
Clarence L. Crabbe. T. McCaiits Stewart
Enoch Johnson. Geo. H. Huddy, J. C.
Lane. J. L. Holt and candidates.

Kauluwcla. Tuesday. October 23:
Shakers. Col. Parker. W. C. Achi. G.
R. Carter, Clarence L. Crabbe, T. Mc-

Cants Stewart, Enoch Johnson. J. C
Lane, John Kalama, L. L. MiCandless

and candidates.
Achi Lawn. Wednesday, October 24:

Speakers, Coh Parker and longshoremen
speakers.

Waialua. Kahuku, Laie. Hauula, Fri
day, October 20: Speakers. CoL Parker,
W. C. Achi, T. McCants Stewart, Eaoca

Johnson. J. C. ne, John Kahma and
candidates- -

AaLi I'srt. Xiolopa. Monday, October

29: Speakers. W. a Achi. Geo. R-- Car-

ter, Clarence I. Crabbe, Enoch JohaaoB

and candidates.
Ewa Mill. Waijiahu. Pearl City, Aie.

Tuesday, October ): Speakers. Col. Par-

ker, W-- C. Achi. Geo. It. Carter. CUrcBCC

L. Crabbp. T, McCants Stewart, Eaoca

Johnson. It. L. McCandJess, J. C, Ia.
John Kalama and candidates,

rsa'.i. Yrlaelay. October 31:
?p.ketr. CL rariter, W. C AchU L.

nT!andless. CtaPOH I. Crabbe. George

U. Carter, T. 3K-Can- Stewart Eaoca

Johna and randjdnte. '
a

KHrtowrin-- FAir. X'wU
?:ikrrK. W- - O. Arhi. 1 L."McCaaa,

fWtf 1- - fr4 J. C -- . T. Mtf

"ants 'Stc-ar- t and caniHaf,

JIEIBILC1SE

HMMYH
Briefs Have Been Piled

by Many Attor-
neys. ' '

JUNE ESTEE CONSilERING THEM

OSZAT HOPES FOB JCABHAT.T,

Iir IATTEB AND BAETZ

DECISIONS.

Case May Be Decided Witho.
Touching the Grave and Some-

what Complicated Consti-

tutional Points.

Lawyers who have filed briefs with
Judge Este in the Marshal! case are J. T.
De Bolt, Attorney General Dole, District
Attorney J. C. Baird. Judge Hartwell,
Smith & Lucas. Judge Estee said yes-

terday that the court would probably be
ready to decide the caso next Tuesday.

Considerable interest is felt in tlrs
case. Mr. Marshall's position is a some-
what peculiar one. Without money at
his command, he has fought this battle
practically alone against all Ports of
money and many of the most influential
citizens of the city, who have shown ;
most vindictive spirit.

He was convicted by nine of the
twelve men who tried him and the terri-
torial supreme court had to reverse ffself
in order to sustain that three-fourth- 3

verdict. ,
He ia not in financial condition to ap-

peal the case and carry it to the supreme
court of the United State. Trneri
friends who have never been found lack-

ing might rally to his aid. but that wouid
bring him no comfort The shortest posf

ible time in which the case could be
heard would be a year, according to Mr.
De Bolt, and it might be two or even
three years.

Marshall would probably have to re-

main in prison pending the appeal, as
he could not be released on bail save
by decision of the supreme court and :t
must be admitted that it doesn't lookv
as though poor Marshall had reason co

expect any favors from that tribunal,
and it would be a favor and not a right
for the court to admit him to bail.

The uncertainty of this co irt, its wob-

bly and conflicting decisions, have lost
for it the confidence of the people in l
very . large measure and Mr,. Marshall
and his friends harbor this, feeling.

Again, if he should appeal the case to
have it considered on its merits, the tin"
pent in prison would "not count on his

sentence and he might have to serve three
or four times six months in his effort to
secure his rights.

All the memliers are agreed that Judge
Estee had the right to issue the writ of
habeas corpus and the opinion is now
very general that he also has jurisdic-
tion.

It is pointed out that Judge Sawyers
decision in the Ah Jow case and of the
United States supreme court in the?

Porto Rico case reported in 177 United
States, indicate that Judge Estee may
decide the Marshall case without touchy
ing the grave constitutional questions in-

volved. He can release Marshall for the
same reason laid down by Judge Sawyer,
which is confirmed by the supreme court
in the case of Baetz, that before his ap-

peal could be made effective the term of
his sentence would have expired.

An appeal to the president for pardon
would fall under the same category and
"Volcano" Marshall has little reason to
look for clemency from the governor of
the territory.

On the other hand Judge Estee may
permit his mind to grapple with the,

abtruse constitutional question involved

and decide whether or not the constitu
tion followed the flag into Hawaii. The
country is ripe for such a decision; it is
impatiently awaiting it and the name of

the judge who makes that decision will

take a conspicuous place in the current:

annals of constitutional jurisprudence.
There is quite a good deal of specula

tion as to the position Judge Estee
will take. .

"J

Tea to Liliuokalani.
Mrs. S. A. Gulick entertained

Liliuokalani and about a dozen intimate
friends at an afternoon tea in honor of
the alii at Kalihi Wednesday afternoon.

r

MIST LYCURBUS IS

k VERY fiOOO FELLOW

Witn in the Police Court Tell

How Be Give Sosy Bed

Win Away.

Mine Host Lycurgus does not sell liquor
at his restaurant, the Grill, on King
stmt He gives it away or else th
liqaor' imbibed thereat the property vf
thoae drinking it George has a , large
ke chest and aay ofTiis patrons are wel-cm- m

te have a few bottles there for
their own use and no corkage will 1

charred. Whenever an officer of the law
makes hia. appearance in th3 place tec
wise ia free. George, in tee eoInes
of his heart Rivea free drinks ta cusioat-er- s,

sad especially on Sundays.
Yesterday In Judge Wilcox's court tire

proeccatioa ia the case cf the Territory
aeaiavt Lrcursus for illegally selling

jnr foiled Jy its. own witnesses, to
ta cowrt leya4 the prraiventure

eta ! that Lccrss haSjlMea do-ia- c

aa ckarscd and "the ? jras dls

Tt ritj;c Kil utXzl tlat tt;
' -

had had Tri&r --i;h their meal, bat o?
fthcJhad dw?ri: bis otb, which Ly

cursa kept cool for himv and the other
had bn Side present of the bottle
of win he had con-wnw- and Geonre
had bea posiujrrfy indignant at tar
proffer of the price- - of th iottie.

It is thousht that in anticipation of
the advent of. the Shriners, George .

practician keeping opes house so-th- at the
Islamite tsay make his place their
home and pay fojthelr, edibles hut have
drinkables,, thrown--- ia free. Some sav
that the Skriaers .are all bringing their
liquor witbtheia and fhat George is hav-

ing an immense cold stores plant built
so he can keep their bottles cold for them
and by so doing serve thaa without fear
or interruption from the police--

.. , Ahout Mackintosh.- -

yr " :
4 In regard to the strance disappearance

of Alex. .Mackintosh, an explanation of
which,w;$jjibyhaPin"a morning paptr
of yesterday, Harry Flint who was quot-

ed in the article, ays he did not say
that 3rackIntDsh had gone in the Archer-O- n

'Saturday- - afternoon, the day before
the Archer left, Flint saw Mackintosh
go aboard 'the schooner Aloha- - He was
told afterwards that the ming man
went on board the Aloha asain that
night The Archer and Aloha both I

sailed on' the 31th. 'The Albert men-

tioned on sailing -- from here on the SOtu

with the Archer had Iwen gone eight
days when the Archer left and it took
her fiften dayV to San Francisco. Lewis
& Lurke. Uie shipping masters. say they
know nothing of Mackintosh's disap-

pearance.
i

Lewis and Turk Depart.
Lewis & Lurke, the shipping men. who J

have had more free advertising in the
papers of this town than Dr. Kinyoun of
San Francisco has had in the coast pa-

pers, are going down to the sea, in a
boat, to-w- it the, Mariposa. They will
sail from Honolulu on the 0th of Novem-

ber, but they will return in time for the
sugar season. Lewis said yesterday that
as J.. 'Leslie McCombe had gone before
to pave the way for them they felt in
duty bound to follow.

- ?

WIHIAWA WATER RIGHTS

ARE FINALLY GRANTED

"Waialua. Agricultural Company

Wins by 'Paying 10 Per Cent

of the Net Receipts.

At the meeting of the executive council
yesterday it was voted to grant the Wa-biaw- a

water rights to the Waialua Agri-

cultural company in consideration cf
10 per cent" of the net receipts earned
by the company. It is further provided
that the "minimum fee shall be $5,000.
The company proposed last week to pay
3 per cent.

T. F. Lansing asked permission to lay
a water, pipe on government land :t
Waiahole to conduct water for his pri-

vate use. No action was taken.
The application of George Lycurgus

for a light wine and beer license wa
denied, there being a statute prohibiting
such licenses for places within two
miles of a saloon.

Goernor Dole submitted a proposition
to hold but two.vcounciI meetings a week.
This was. agreqable to all present and
in thefuture meetings will be held Mon-

days and Thursdays.

THE RUNREGGAN MONEY

V '

AWARD PAID OVER.

Judge Estee signed a decree in the
Dunreggau caso 'yesterday. The bene-

ficiaries under this decree will receive
their money immediately. They are a
follows vT. DTSpreckels & Co

'S7.04i30; Captain Macauley, S500;
Captain G. H. Brokaw of the tug
Fearless. $000; Richard B. Seike, the
mate of the Fearless. $200 J Bert Whey- -'

er, the chief engineer, 10 ; J. S. Purdle.
the' assistant engineer, $100: DavM
Reese and C. Torkelsen, deck hands,
each $Ti0: William 'Parker and J. Han- -'

cock, firemen, each 0; John Johnson,
the cook, $35; J. Wiese, the mess boy,

i
SAILORS ENTERTAINED.

Epworth Leaguers of the Kothodiat
Church the Hosts.

The Epworth League of the Methodist
church turned out in considerable num-
bers last evening and gave the sailors
a good time at the Sealuens club, cor-

ner of "Xnuanu and Queen streets. There
were recitations by Mr. Farrier. Mrs. Gil-mor- e.

3rs. Petrie. Mrs-iLyl-
e and others.

A quartettconsistlng of Messrs. Pearso'a.
Moon". Chamberlain "and Abernethy fur-

nished excellent ocal music, and the sail-

ors, too. took part Refreshments were
served. , , , s

1 &.

Howell a PoorWitness.
f

Wong Kwai, the Chinese merchant
charged with buildin$an addition to a
store 'without having first; received on

from the'sBperitendeafcof public4

works o to 'ilewas attjaitted1 in Ifce
polk-- court yestekday morning.

Mr. Rowelf asswtiat- - superintendent
of public works, Tvas tfc principal wit-

ness fotheproctatioi and on his testi-

mony the case was dfeiaLsed. ne did
not even knqw if the dcendant. ownrl
the land oalwfcics tfce tmiluing was beimr
enw&l-'a- r W'awred tSe W3kxs that

.was being bnilt
--r-r

TSeronerjKry.iaaw-t'o- f Mt
itcfgtnsan. vrVdlf d as a re.-Iti- JTn

ntwar.s ':r:3klei tj Utr-a;i-fes- i:t

catl-'raes- v ts. Sjsigtsarai
jas bM! weHcij;-.-atentewu

Sf

... - - n't.i---t- -i
4 Iti. "i. ,m?-- "2 " .J3'-- t s,-- - . &?& -- -

JX
.r- - '.&J&

CHIEF SUBJECT Of

' THE Wl 11 GMT
Chinese Situation is

the All-Absorbi- ng

Topic.

THE NEWSPAPERS ARE iNTEIESTEl

DEVOTE aLUCH SPACE TO DIS-

CUSSION OF DIPL03L&.TIC

PHASES.

Peeling of General Satisfaction
Over the Fact That Question

Seams to be Approach-

ing Settlement.

Copyright, 1900, by Associated Pre.
BERLIX. Oct. G Public attention

was occupied to an unusual degree this
week with the Chinese situation, and the
newspajiers derated long discussions to
the latest diplomatic phases thereof. A
feeling of general satisfaction pervades
the press over the fact that tlte question
seems to be approaching a settlement
The French note, the contents of which
were only published today, recened cour-
teous treatment, but is considered to con-
tain matter that can wait.

A foreign office official, discussing the
French note with a representative of the
Associated Press today, expressed the
view that the prohibition of the importa-
tion of arms to China should be indefi-

nitely prolonged, and also held that the
military guard to bo maintained at Pe-
king by the unanimous consent of the
powers should remain for an indefinite
period. He said that since the powers
now hold the Tafcu fortifications, the
question of their demolition is not press-
ing, for they can be dtenolished at any
time. Regarding indemnity, he said there
was no difference of opinion on the ques-
tion of principle Which will prevail,
though the details will require discus-
sion.

Certain newspapers criticise the omis-

sion of the word '"international'' in M.
Del Casse's proposaTof a permanent mili-
tary occupation of the district between
Teking and Ticn-tsi- expressing the
opinion that the omission indicates that
Russia will insist upon sole proprietary
rights to the district, upon the ground
that her administration of the railroads
justifies it A Foreign Office official ex-

pressed the opinion that this conclusion
was far fetched," adding : "All the pow-

ers are equally interested in maintaining
communications with Peking."

The new American note, announced
via London, is discredited here.

While the latest German note has ap-

parently not yet been formally an-

swered by any one of the iowers, the
Foreign Office has been informed that
they all agree to it

The press of various shades of opinion
regard the new German note as the
rallying point of the Powers in the
present negotiations. It is interesting
at a moment when the Powers are ex-

ercising comity toward China to note
that Professor Jellinek. professor of in-

ternational law at Heideioerg, shows
in a law Journal that relations, accord-
ing to international law, between China
arid the Powers do not exist since Chiut
has never voluntarily recognized the

of internattional law.
The latter presupposes the equality of

the" states, whereas the Chinese theory s
that the other states are vassals of the
Emperor of China. The fact that
China has been forced to permit minis-

ters of the powers to reside at Pekiug
does not oliange the situation. The
Ministers merely enjoy treaty rights.
Therefore the attacks upon the Minis-
ters were merely breaches of treaty
rights. The Chinese are utterly in ig-

norance of the idea of the sanctity of the
Embassadors. s t

The forthcoming grain duties have
ben discussed in a lively, manner this
week. It is admitted that the agricul
tural section of the tariff commission has
agreed that the minimum duties on wheat
and rye should be SO and Co marks re-

spectively per metric ton. It is interest-
ing, as an illustration of agrarian meth-
ods, that until a year ago the highest
demands were 60 and 05. marks. The SO

mark rate equals 50 cents per bushel,
and the radical papers calculate it would
mean an annual burden of $27,000,000
upon the consumars.

Emperor William, after a. fortnight's
der stalking at Bominten, arrived yes-

terday atHubertusstock to continue hi3
sport:- -

Nothing is known here about the re-

port cabledfrqin New York this week
that other American life insurance com-

panies are about to be readmitted to do
?usinc3 here.

It is reported that Hamburg firms have
bought 50.000 Springfield muzxle-loader- s

from the United States government
The German, technical societies hate

decided to bsue an international tech-

nical dictionary in English, French and
German.

2XXTIXG ON ELECTION RESULT

!' !-.-
Odds Generally Three to One on

sOklcXialey.
NEW YORK, Oct 0. Ahout $1,500,

GOO hag been xagerd on the election ia
Wall street so far-- One brokerage Sna
has ih"tot:ated .bets aBsoaatlns to about
T50,cba. IL'chard Croitr is credited

witl. wigerinc about 2ft00O. Soce belr
uiT9l-,a,ra- d withla tweaty-feK- r hoars
,t 3 w 1 ea MeKinley: the average

t
j K ens iatroatagae, ? wan rtr--- i

I roii., said ta Ls waied l,0ijQ

to $3Q0 at WaWorf with a Taaasany
man that MeKinley would wis. B!l Jfc

Co.. for a customer, offer ta bet ?12L00O
against $5,000 oa McKialey. A rise
la the odd favorable to McKialey begaa
last week. The odds hare been sailing
between. 2 to 1 and 3 to 1 sincr. They
are settling down to 3 to 1 oa the

and considerable coney awaits
takersi at the figure.

James Kudus', who is largely inter-
ested la Pittsburg t. companies aid
wealthy, is willing to wager $100,000 or
any part of it that Bryan will carry
Ohio. McKIcley's own state. His oiler
has beea brought out by the statement of
Joseph w. Ullnsan that odds were 5 to 1
that MeKinley would win in Ohio. K'l-duf- f.

a soon as he heard of fllinanS
declaration, offered to take the Bryan
end of the argument for any sum up to
$100,000- - Oman refused to put up
$100,000, but offered to bet $10,000
against $2,000. Kildnff put up his munoy
today and nitaan will post hi-- . Liter on.

"I am not a plunger," Kilduff aid to
day. "I look upon this as a sheer busi-

ness proposition. MeKinley is in grave
danger of losing hb own state. Uilman
has poor information. I will bet any
part of $100,000 at 1 to 5 that Bryan
carries McKinley's state."

HEAVY BLA8TING CONTINUES.

Damage Done to Neighboring Build-

ings by Flying Rocks.
The heavy blasting ou the site of the

Young building continue to menace th
safety of passers nnd building in that
neighborhood. A day or so ago a pane of
glass 4 Vi feet by 15 inches in the skylight
of the Y. M. C A. building was shattered
by Hying rock. Yesterday a heay charge
ik-e- in .demolishing a large stump
hurled a chunk uf wi ihrouvh a r.m-do-

in the Elite building. It smash i

the glass, and spoiled a good campaign
scheme that was in process of being
hatched. The fine new banner bearing
the picture of Sam Tarkcr tvas torn in
a number of places.

POLITICAL PRISONERS

MAY YET BE PAID

Correspondence About Theae Claims

Going on Between Governor

Dole anU Washington.

Governor Dole denio that the territor-
ial government has received instructions
from Washington to pay the cinimt of
political prisoners of 1S05. He ftates
that those matters are under considera-

tion and that reports on some of tho
cases have already ln forwarded to the
secretary at Washington.

When asked to give some Idea of thf
attitude taken by the local government
in the reports. Governor Dole wiid.
"Such information must be obtained
from Washington sources ; you cannot get
it here. At one time we were Instructed
to settle thc-- e claims but later advices
from Washington inform us that the fed-

eral government had made no decision
that the claims are to(be paid here."

$
DEALERS, TAKE NOTICE.

An Important Revenue Ruling to
be Enforced.

It 13 contrary to the revenue laws to
remove nrticles contnined in tamp"d

package, before they are sold. The local

revenue office will keep an eye out for
infringements of this rule. While there
are many violations of thij provision
eery day in Honolulu, it N ou account
of ignorance of the regulation, more than
anything el. Tobacco removed from the
caddy which bears the revenue stamps
and sold from a shelf or from an un-

stamped box is a case in point. It is a
common custom in nearly all the small
shops in Honolulu.

1
D. W. LYON HERS.

Supposed to be on the Gaelic en- -i

route Home.
Secretary II. E. Coleman received a

letter by the last beat from China stat-

ing that D. Willard Lyon would proba-

bly sail on the Gaelic, which arrived here
last evening and will dock this morning.
Mr. Lyon is secretary of the interna
tional committee of the Y. M. C. A. in
China. He has been in China five year,
but on account oi n.t? ixn troubW
has been granted a furiouxh, which was
not due for two more years. If the Gae
lie remains in port this evening late
enough a meeting will be arranged at
Y. 3L C A hall for Mr. Lyon to meet
the local Y. M. C. A. workers.

$
COAX FOR WAR SHTP3.

Large Supply of Fuel Xept in New
Possessions.

WASHINGTON. Oct S. The United

States has more than SOfinQ tons of coal

distributed at various points throughout
the world for the use of its war ship.
and this amount wilt be Increased by al-ditio-

to he madefy schooners ea route.
The largest coal pile U at Manila, where
there are 24,000 tons. As large a quan-

tity fa now oa the uray to the far east--

At Guam there are 2J51 tons, and i
station to acromnil4t3 10 C00 tons U
to be established. Hocolusu has & natal
coal pile, of 10 HS tons, nad Kir Ad- -

j miral Bradfoid La prepared plan
loi-atia-g SXWiQ toas there. There arc
abunt 2.1C0 toat at Pago-Psg- o and aa
i. r-- e of 2X00 tons will be made upon

I ruapl tjoa. cf the coalbocse uader eou- -

tr s at that point Saa Juaa. Porto
Klca, his Z3fi tos.

M CESSPOOL B.

ISMMIH BID

Objected to Saveral
Sites Originally

Selected.

WliCI IISPLEASED THE JUSTICE

HIS FRIEND, 2SR. EOWrXL,
CA2EB TO HIS RESCt E Cr- -

PORTUNSLY- -

Trespass on ALia Park is Still
Maintained and tho Cb..

Justice's Cesspool At-

tracts Attention.

The ce!pooI whfca CMef Jv i .o
was permitted to bulk! o A .a
that is. on pwblie grtitMd. hi aft
considerable atieutfea m th-- pa

It Is a sfeMMtmg uo
to the effective jhH of ike t m
with (he departsseat f pu!in Uuiv- -

Tbe chief joetiee owm .i:
deal of reund out in the i- - ;!
of King and Aaia streets v.! h
lea-e- to Asiatics. Tthe nvn .1

people pay liberal recital ami j
1 roaiptly. o when a (ram tef cr.- -

erected on 03 of t Mef jn .

it was allowed to tak up th-- .v ,
area, not htividg iYm for
An tbe Ixwd of health wnl'
tjc building lo Iw .;( ! ...

oi jeweram was provMrd. r n
cesspool bad to he fouil e!-- - n .

chief justice had ti step orrr.
on the ground of his neighbors

Rieht here U wbre the lmrt) of '
came in and made itself rather '
to tbe chief ju.-ii-c. It lnq t.
stated that Mr. Frear, een ,' '
chief justice. woild have to c

t$u laws, and the mfai and - g
of Ihe board.

A site or two suggested wer f
be' impracticable. Ta this dil-- f --

ichief justice bethought hlat uf a-- i

Rowell. the aMtat aaperia K

puulic workts end he jprscton iy
him out by pcamittinK him to use
land for this i urpos is nlre Ij
in Tlie Republican.

That's how it comes that tL po. I

for Chief Justice Frear's A- -. kti n
nicnt is located in n public pa. k, a J.'

er the cave of a tHukKn. tr.

for school purposw.
The new feature ia the ca e ' t

the chief justke had ijalte a uue ' . i

t'.e sanitary otlicers over th.
They were less trartahle awl sr hI V- -

fear of his position and iiiHu nee than
did the bureau of public worin

Dr. Pratt would not apprv t' i -

tury condition uf the buiklmg -- r

time ela;nd before the cesspoo. m
park was determined upon. Mr r'
u 'igway, th assists nt Minit.. i .
made himself particularly obtxio i

the chief justice thou eh k .u vy

doing his dut.
When the otScers of the boar-- o" '

saw that the etiwpool had rv t r
public land they iuitituled a ir
gation and discovered tlnjt t i m
had been granted by Mr. Kowe'u

To saj tlrnt they were uip w '
draw it mildly. They would ,ave i
no more surprised to vji-io- U t

on the capitol ground or ot r ,
of the citv.

The main interest ov,-- vni '
length of time the trespaw i i! v "

lowed.

ILLINOIS SAFE FOR

REPUBLICAH TicKET

Poll of State Indicates Groat Ma-

jority in Favor of "itcKinley

and Roosevelt.

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. A poll o the -

by Use rapubllcaa stat w.
Is now undw wny. civId---- s a
leaders that the state will si v. M !

nearly as large a majority ? it i1 n
VM. This, is the thini canv At. tL
voters and only a few" seatt ,

sfelp3 are mljtint. Knwteh ha e
from, however, to amke th i. -- .

tn Jubilant FIfty-- r of tU 'I '
t.es of th . aboar a '

3.l" vots. la Si.-uav- o

gain is l.VO. Ttoiti' .

rslity of r!y 7QJE&) otil of
cxnty, which the rcfttistfVati ex.
carry by 35.000.

A prjflioiiaary poll of th- - a
mde of Cook county was ukt-- V

a h! September, bat tb mirr. g

aeni did not regard it a of to Hi
However. It sbu&e! jhat th.
tron tendney anoth M

ley landslide. The maitsprs Jt1'
actept the inforaiation witho
tion of It A second and rcor. t'.,
canra was ordered. It is n- - w a
completed, hut enough bav t r ar-- l

frni to satisfy the executive lu. -x

that Illinois is afe for the Tpm i icau
ticket

House Numbering.
The figures havim; at last beer n

chived, tlte liumiwrin; of te iue- - iii
begiu neat wtek- - It will be uaisL i a
speedily as posdhJe and t& v df cry

of 'k v'll rv
dnewl by the firt of the year

i
The Gaelic Arrives.

l?wU Lcri. the ahipp.ug men. wh
waa lighted last v.r.; u .out W
oJ:k. FV v " o i Pitifiv

I Mall whart eiirly this n.otniiii; antt ipt
I away for tfcc, .oaH thw atrnf v
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For Delegate to Congress.
( Unexpired Term Wklj Congress.)

tsAMUKL PARKER.

For Delegate to Congress.
(Fall Tnn 57th Consrws.)

SAMUEL PARKER.
For Senators Island of Oahn.

VT. C. ACIJI.
ci:cil BKOWN.
GIXHtGE R. CARTER.
CLAKKNCK L. CICA1H1E.

PAH IA
HENRY WATKRUOUSK.

For Representatives Fourth Dis-
trict.

WILLIAM AYLElr.
A. 1 GILPILLAN.
WM. II. IIOOGS.
.1. KISIKL
JONAH KU.MALAE.
A. G. M. RORERT&ON.

For Representatives
W. J. COELHO.
II. 11. HITCHCOCK.
ENOCH JOHNSON.
J. I KAULUKOU.
JOHN C. LANE.
L. I. McCANDLESS.

Fifth District.

WHAT THE BANK DEPOSITS
fTELL.

--Mr. Iiryan lms liad n good Aral to Bay
In a srnrinK way 'about republican pro.s-Pfrit- y

awl bus akwl if the McKinley
wlminbitrntloii is; responsible for bit;
erop Instead of )ivin.? Providence. Big
rixM and jtood prices do not always go
tteretwrr. hourver. There were immense
crop of loth corn and wheat In the
western Mates in 1S01 under a demo-

crats administration, but there watt no
market fur thera, and the crops would
lmrdly jwy the expenses of harvesting.
In niiwcr to Mr. Bryan's wieers about
republican ilrosjiorhy it is not out of
onter to pive the bank deposits in the
tntt of Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado nnd

the Dakota's states that suffered moit
from the hard times of the last demo-

cratic administration.
TJif increase in deposits lu North Da-

kota is over 100 per cent, or from ?2.i;7.".-70- 5

in 1S1 to $5,050,000 in 1S00. In
South Dakota there has been an increase
from ?lMr,4(n to $7,042,915, or an

of ?4,0SL-152- . In Nebraska there
lias len an increase from ?1!2,42S,240 to
$ofi.7'.M.10r. In Kansas there has been
an increase from $17,1-17,10- 0 to f33,
tW,101", or an increase of ?lC,4r7,041.
VIn Mr. Itryan tello the ieoj)le of any
f tlfck states that their condition is

as liad under republican rule as under the
administration of Cleveland, the men,
women and children, with their saving
in hank, will rise up apiinst him.

iVhat an improvement to the ciy the
Humlwrin? of the houses will be. The
wonder is that this very important mat-

ter was m long neplectc! by the people
of Honolulu.

Thanks to The Republican vigorous
alkni in preventinj: Uie giving away of
the water rights in the Kuukouahua
stream, Governor Dole and his official
family have decided to grant the wator
to ihe Waialua Agricultural company on
condition that the compauy pay ten per
cenr of iti net earnings for tho privilege
granted. Quite different from what
would have Iwen done hail not The m

Intcnoscil.

l?ut Mwaking of trusts In Honolulu,
the most destructive of all to the pro-

gress of the city is tho lumber trust. The
plumbing trust la not a marker to tht
lumber trust The latter has practical-
ly prohibited building in the city by Its
extortionate charges for building mater-
ial. It has prevented any and all eocipc
lititra from 'coming here by the most

high-hande- d methods, thereby enabling it
to continue its system of virtual robbery
of the ieople.

"Keep at that fence around tha capitol
grounds uutil you accomplish its

said a prominent business man
of the city to The Republican yesterday.
"The jKple are heartily in favor of re-

moving that ugly iron fence so they can,

have the use or the grounds which be-

long to them. And while on the ubjt
I wish The Republican would also agitate
the nicstion of laying a walk across the
grounds from the corner at Richard and
King streets to the capitol entrance. As

it is now, a business man going to th
capitol rauxt go to the King street en-

trance and walk up the driveway, which
Ik ofren filled with carriage and bicycles.
A walk could be put in that would add
to the of the. ground rather
thin fletvt. Take the capitol grounis
at Sa n rto, 'r canst to us,

fcr xsn pk. W-i'k- .- $ 'n the uilditur

fro
' ""r a Ut -- . juuv vvb '

'. t :.j r h? i-
-

r.v' . . .. 'KPP '-- ,
i,fl. r-- r't V fr,e h'

fitw Jhsn oc r? S$'r5ij'
it?;.'-- "

WEBSTER AND SEWARD.
Great stpr-s- s is laid on a spcb of

Daniel Webster, by the friend of tbe
lrarnd jurist of Usiraii wbo thinks th-d-i-ioas

of the Sapneae Court of Ha-
waii are. more to be regarded a prce-dem-s

in dV-idin- g a constirstional iu
tka affecting tb rights of dtiiens of tb
I'nitrd Statrs. than decisions of Unitl
States rourts. in which the Mawscbu
setts Senafor bcid that tht conctitntioa
did not extend over newly acquired ter-
ritorial of tb United States.

It I well in thi connection to conidVr
on the other hand the opinion and views
of soch eminent men as William IL Sew-
ard, the great Secretary of State endsr
Lincoln, Charles Sumner. Rrerdy John-
son, the great Whig leader of Maryland
and others of equal prominence. Itis
well also to consider Webster's jositlon"
toward the growth and progress of tb
nation. Mr. Webster fought the admis-
sion of Oregon, which embraced the pres-
ent itate of Oregon, Washington. Idaho
and part of Montana. He bitterly op-
posed adding another inch of territorv,
bcsme it was o far away from Boston,
and on the floor of the United States
Senate demanded to know what the Unit-
ed States would do with this territory if
phe got it. Mr. Webster opposed the
Mexican war and fought the admission
of Texas. While a grtat man la some re-

spect he was alro a ery narrow man.
He was like Njxne of more modern date,
consumed with bis own o erweenmg van
ity and his inordinate desire to be Presi-
dent. In bb opposition to the addition
of new territory and in his vanity and
desire for the presidency he was an exact
counterpart of William ,T. Bryan. Bryan
is the Webster of today.

William II. Seward was a master mind,
broad in all thing3. The leading candi-
date for the nomination for the Presi-
dency when the republican convention

at Chicago in 1SG0 he was finally
defeated for the nomination by Abraham
Lincoln. Seward accepted the situation
like the broad minded citizen that he was
nnd labored earnestly for Lincoln's elec-

tion, later accepting tho chief position in
Lincoln's cabinet, in which position he
added lustre to his fanio as n statesman
uud diplomat.

What n contrast between the actios
ol Seward when Lincoln was nominated
and the sulking of Daniel Webster when
Taylor was nominated in 1S48.

Much has been said in the Iat.t year
about the administration of William Mc-

Kinley and the masterful diplomacy of
his administration which has made tho
United States n world power. Following
the weak and vacillating foreign policv
of scxeral proceeding administrations the
vigorous policy of the McKinley adminis-

tration has stood out ns the only one of
effect in the affairs o the

world. But it is well to remember that
the administration of Abraham Lincoln
with William H. Seward as the Secretary
of State had a mosf well flfinccl diplo-

matic policy and Europe vas mado to fee
that the United States won to l reck-
oned with even if we did havo a "fight
in our own houee."

At the time of the Mason and Slidel
affair England did "a good deal of blus-
tering over the action of Captain Wilkes
in searching the Trent and taking off the
Confederate commissioners, but Mr. Sew-

ard came back and spiked the English
guns with their own weapons. H con
ceded the fact that Captain Wilkes had
exceeded his authority and disavowed his
acts on tlw part of the United States.
Then he went further and placed Lord
Palmerston in a hole from which tho
English have never been able to crawl
out. Mr. Seward declared that the Unit-

ed States had maintained for seventy-fiv- e

years that the right of search on the
high seas did not exist. He pointed out
to the English minister that the war of
1S12 between England and the United
States was over this very question, Eng-

land maintaining that she had the right
of search. And more, Mr. Seward drove
the nail home and made Lord Palmerstoii,
great a diplomat as he was, "acknowledge

that Mr. Seward's contention was right.
It was William H. Seward who" negori- -

nted and carried through the Senate' the
treaty for the purchase of Russian Ameri-
ca now known as Alaska. It was Mr.
Seward who negotiated the treaty with
Denmark for the cession of St. Thomas
nnd St. Croix, the uanish Isles of the
West Indies, and which treaty was de-

feated in the Senate by that other Mas-

sachusetts Senator, Charles Sumner, se

of Sumner's bitter hatred of and
animosity against President Johnson.
Seward believed in the futuie destiny of
his country. He believed she was des-

tined to become a mighty factor in the
progress of the world. He believed in
expansion and talked it and preached it.
He believed Cuba should belong to the
United States and it "was his work that
brought about the effort under Grant's
administration in 1S71 to acquire Santo
Domingo, and which effort was also de-

feated by Charles Sumner because he
did not like Grant and Grant favored the
annexation of Santo Domingo.

Choose for yourself as to which was
tho man who did most for his country
aud whoso opinion is of moat value on
these great constitutional questions which
are again before the people, Beward
with his optimism and belief in the fu-

ture greatness of his country, or Web-

ster with his pessimism and constant
fears of the destruction of his country.

An expeditious way to break the
plumbing trust was suggested to The
Republican yesterday. It was for tbs
territorial authorities to refuse to re-

new the licenses of dealers in plumbing
goods on the ground that they have en-

tered into a combination or the restraint
cr rade.

ot.rthtng must be wrong' "Ttk fce
Advertiser. Wt do iiot

hear it jrotesting against tha numbering

of tho houses or intimating that there
usi V a job in such an improveajeat

The Sorrjwa of Miaa OoralU.

The story is being told in London if
an amusing passage at arms betwten
M5fs Marie Corelii and the schoolmistress
of a school just across from the house
where the authoress had taken up resi-kne- v.

Part of the school exereises con-1-ii.tf- tl

in the study of ransic. and. agree-

able though ih',s irave! to thy school crnl-dre- n.

It crowd particulirlydlaigrwpa!k
to Z'"s-- C'",J,i. She thervfcr- - icnt the
"ol'-wi- i.? t.v to 'S'f ':ool3ib.rr'-s-:

'Mis C-j- nrfcnts h r o jJ r.
to s --- .- aa( hr tl at fer will h
cod trt.rsh t cmssfr thattlwiA -- o

.
.

Jfc. .togCttSUnkMfr
V" v- s 'rsT? i&$S&6

jT Z, 'S- -

THE HQNOLTJtTX REFDBUCA5, SATU1UH?' OCTOBER 20, 1900.

j 10 aad 1. ties being Mfe CorUi"k wofti- - j

SS, ,.- -, JTiiE BAim OF HAWAII.
Mi t-- presents ber I

to Mi Corelii and begs to state that It I

snds a conr werc-litael- y to prevent th
writinr of saca books as "The Sorrows of J

Satan she would rejoice In arranginr a j

sinrinz program for every day from t) i

to IT

MIn Idieaeaa."
Ttw conntry has a hundred thoa-sas- d

soldiers walking aroand in idleness
W. J. Bryan.

Walking round in idlonfm.
Wherever the dag's assatled;

Meeting the foe with an idle might
That never yet has faikd--

Lawtoa. and Liscsm, and Logan,
- Capron the list is lomj
Went to their death 5c --idleness,"

And their "idkneas was ttTons- -

Grant and Sherman and Sharidan
Why should we cail the roll?

They Idled away in the idle fight
In fights that tried the souL

-- Walking around in idleness"
Braving the leaden hail ;

What of the glow of a nation's pride?
Is that but an idle tale?

-- Walking around in idleness,"
Over the Peking road:

Scorched and worn by the galling son,
Lugging an idle toad.

Fighting with idle energy,
Cheering with idle breath

Thinking, with idle love, of homo.

And dying an Idle death.

Private Smith, with an idle groan,
Gone to a home above;

And idle tears mark the Idle woe
And the idle mother's love.

"Walking around in idleness"
Lawtbn and Liscum, too;

legions more will come idly when
.There are idle deeds to do.

M'CLELLAJf

POND & CO.

The desirable elements of elevation,

Good Air,

Marine View,

Accessibility,

Aud an increasingly attractive resi-
dence district are combined in

MAN0A-:-L0T- S

We offer two well located ones at

$2,500 Each.

tfCLELLANPOHDtCO.
Tel. Main 69 - - Judd Building

NOTICE.
OLAA STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., is called
by the president to be held ut the rooms
of the Chambzr of Commerce in Hono-
lulu, Oahu, at 10 a. m. on Friday, Oj
tober 2(5, 1900.

The object of the meeting is to con-

sider amendments to the aijl
also for the purpose of taking such ac-

tion as may dp deemed r.dvisable con-

cerning the bonding of the oknr.i ion,
and also to consider such other busi-
ness as may be brought before tht
imetinc. J. P. COKK,

Treasurer lllta Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, OctoW 15. 1000.

Hawaii Shimpo Sha.

THE Pioneer Japanese Printing Office.
The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,"
the only daily Japanese Paper Publish-
ed in the Territory of HawaiL

Y. SOGA, Editor.
O. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, King Street. P. O. Box 907

Mctriplitu Meat Ci.

108 KING 6TRBBT.J...O. J. WATiTiXm, Hanaffer.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

PACIFIC TRANSFER CH

937 Kiag -- . Yaxt to Ballsy1
Oyclary.

EXPRIS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-

BER WAGONS juco DUMP
CARTS

MVViVYS O.M KAN CD.

niJVKS, FUSINTTUUE axb SAYtit
KAStV.lfULtiY HAXlHiKl'.

f'g'i- -

1TMAJTCLAL.

LIMITED

Incorporated Under tie Lavs e

Republic of HwaIL
CAPITAL f4W.80e.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charles IL. Cooke rtBideat
P. a Join VieePTMidacit
C. H. Cooke Osahler
F. Q. Ataertoa. ..... AMtatat CauUsr

Directors: Hecrr W&ierhouse, Tom
May, F. W Mvfarjane. . D. Tmaer.
J. A. HcCwileM.

Solicits the Account of Finn. Cor-
porations, Trsgs, Individuals an4 will
promptly and carefully attend, to all
business connected with beokxac

to It. Sell and purekAse For-ei- ti
Exchange, iaase Letters of CndiL
SAVBttS DBPARTTttKT.

Ordinary and Term Depoatta rqsttred
and Inter, allowed Is aoeovaanc
with rule and conditions paiatad in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Jadd building:, Fort streft.

GLAUS SPRECLS. WM. G. IRWIN J

Clans Spreckels & Co

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San FranoUoo Agents The-- Nerada
National Bank-o- f Ban .Francisco.

BKAWSXOHAXaX GIT
SAN FRANCISCO IhaJt?rft.lH: rutl

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Barn; of Lci--do-

Ltd.
NEW YOKK African Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Herchnuta' National

Banc
PARIS Credit Lyottusis.
BIIRLIN Dresdner ls-ik- .

HONGKONG AND i'OKOHAMA
Tho Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND f.N'll AUS1BA-L1- A

Bank of New Zeahtnd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVlsl;

Ban?: of British North A merica.
TKANSACT A GENXKAX. BAUKI-N- 1

AND EXOHAMGB BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and"
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-oha- se

Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PBOTCPCUT AC
COUNTED TOB.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit iaBiied, available in all the

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed depo?its:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent; (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 8 per cent, per an-
num.

Six Months 3 per cent, per ami urn.
Twulve Months 4 per cent, pm

annum.

?W$$iSSK

WE WOULD CALL TOUR

special attention to a full

line of

iS. S. CORSEIjS.:
r494J-S99U-- a

ranging from $1.35 to

$3.00 a pair (these are

extra good-valu- e. Y

MjL&m
A good assortment of (Chi

cago and-P- . D. CORSETS al-- 1

ways on hand.

E W.JORDAN
No. io, Fort Street

HI LOTEJOY

1M GO.,'
.LaHiaam.

.. ilii

ZZ2i? z A--

W.E. BIMS

Heal Estate

Stocks and Bwds

(JOR KING A

BETffidVSTS

All Island Stocks Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Orders promptly attended to.

FOR'SALE.'

ten St

Lets on King St

on Beretanla St

on Kinau St.

on Lunallh) St .

on Wilder

on Spencer St

Lots on Prospect St

at Manoa.

at Bunahna..

in McCulla tract

Lote'at WaiklM.

Eight
cheap.

'it-n-

Nuiranu Valloy,

on the installment plan.

Houses and tots everywhere and
prices to

menta

eult

w.5!f'o-P--

Mv, 5,-5- .

Lots Fort

Lots

Lots

Lets

Lots Ave.

Lots

Lots

Lots

Lots

acres land

Lets

suit

and on

S3.000
and lot, easy

meets

10-ro- oa

house Install- -

house banns

$3,500
house and lot on

,$4,000

Ili.

lot

Install- -

house and lot, terms to

have bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them.. ..haw what yon want If you
will lei me know what It la.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. WiU exchange for sugar
stocks, KikeL McBryde. Waialua orany other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an" excellent
ohance to make an exchange to your
advantage.
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NEW LINE -- OF

TENNI5

m
QOOD5

"just received.

UU B. G

RACKETS

AND 1900 BALL&- -

PACIFIC CYCLE MFG. CO.

Ehler's Building, Fort St.

U7E HfllE tTP0F?TFD Goods for tvro years that others follow us, provea'' their superiority. Our prices ere tit lowest.

t A --i7k V CL T V?K . .iGti!DUyiich

WAL.L-- , NICHOLS OO., lTD.
The Cheapest Place to Buy Furniture

-- :is:-

MATHEWS CHEAP FURNITURE
Bedroo.u Sets, from ..$20 00 Safes, from
Ename'ed Iron Beds . . .. 6 00 Cane Chairs
Refrigerators 12 00 Pillows, from ..

STORE.
$2

Jtiaoy Larnages, Uaby Uhairs, Cribs, Rockers, etc,
BOOK DEPARTMENT Latest books and magazines sold at publishers' prices

or le i oks lent to read 5cts a vol. Over 2000 titles to choose from.
OPTICAL li:iARTMENT Spectacles to suit all sights and all eyes, from

25 cent- - ti 1.50. Opera and Held glasses cheapest in town.
GIVE US A CALL, AND YOU WTLL SAVE MONEY.

itl Beretania Street,
12. MATHEWS SOft.
between Eort and

B? He Steamer Austr
We have received extra choice assortment in

ICE
HOUSE

GOODS
Everything that the market aiTords in

FRUITS
Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and oui usual supply of Gruenhagen's
Chocolate.

urpy
2-B- IQ

THE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24

TT!''JMMC-fc'-

QOLf

ISS8R1HI

S.
Nuuanu.

and VEGETABLES

MAY. & CO., LT

WATERH0USE THE MclNTYRE STORE
Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel

K. ISOSHIMA.
KING STREET, ABOVE BETHEL STREET.

SPECIAL SALE

JAPANESE MATTING
15 to 25 cents a yard.

TIis Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd
. Has Removed its Offices and Showroom o

' Alakea- - Street, Makai Merchant.

mmm in electric fixtures.

On and alter August 9, all Electric Fixtures
R"4l !?s now n stod; will be sold at ; Oil EAT

ortwtniUK., to :nftkr rutnu Cur shipment u- -

poi ndrew Weh'h."
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Pacifit Import Co

SOMETHING

Just Opened'
t

A complete assortment of Batten- -
bergs and Dncliess patterns in tne
very latest designs.

The largest assortment of Linen
Stamped Goods to select from!

Onr prices just as low asTSan
Francisco prices.

Cushion Covers
We are showing the very latest pat-

terns; our prices from
50 to 76 cents.

Woolen Yarns, a complete line.

Silk Department
Never before lia3 any house in this

city placed such values on their

assortment of Shades in
a heavy Taffeta Silk at

85 cents a yard.
We call particular attention to these

silks, they well worth

$1.00.

Shaded Taffetas, endles3 variety.

Silks
A choice selection of now designs in

black and white. We have a Lead-
er in Black Brocaded. Silk at

85 cents a yard.
Come and it.

150 New Pieces
Flannelettes in all the newest shades

to select from. We arcotfering ex-

cellent values in this department.

Onr 10, 12 1--2 and 15 cents

Flannelottes sellers.

For One Week Only
100 dozen Misses' and Children's

Hoso fast black at
10 cents special.

Yhe Union Express Go.,

Office with Evening Bulletin.

'210 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 86.

Wo move safes, pianos and furniture.
Wo haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
Wo meet all incoming coast steamers,

wo check baggage on all outgoiug
oteamors.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

0. H. Brown,

SANITARY PLUMBER,

Is now open for business on Mer-

chant street, between Fort and

Alakea streets.

JEstimntes inndo on everything in

the plumbiuff line.

Phone -- -- TffATO 48.

FRED RHARISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

THE

fl. Harrison fliU Go. Ltd

Kawaiahao Street, Kewalo.

HILL WORUN ILL ITS BRANCHES.

Telephone AVhite 121 : F.O.BoxKH

Orders SilicM ?mfi Service.

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

W.O. AOHI4CO.,
10 West King Street.

July SO 1900.

CornwvKins & Alakea Streets.

leals served at all hours.

P.irsi elaKs in.jsery drt

J

are

are

are

see

are

5

r--

'fr-i JS---. "Tpspy C"?' -

ar-ws'"'

THE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2Q, 1900.

incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

GOOD

Brocaded

Mor Douse Itestant

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.!

47

HOSOLDLirBfijBaCAS;

Just Opened 5 Cases
Ladies Muslin. Underwear. The

newest ideas in Skirts, Combina-

tion Chemises, Gowns,, Drawers,
Corset Covers. Oar pricos on these
goods you will And special values.

Eor Rainy Days
excellent line of handsome Um-

brellas in silk Tidies and Gen-

tlemen suitable on Christmas gifts

Holiday Novelties
If you are interested in Holiday Nov-

elties you will llnd thisseason at
the Pacific Import Co. the choi-
cest selections of the most ''useful
articles. Our prices are moderate,

stock large.

Just Received
Brocaded Chiffons. ;

Plain Chiffons.
Mouselinc de Soi in all shades.!

- & i

Veiling and G-lov-

New stock opened.

Special.
20 dozen Ladies' Silk Vests at

60 cents. :

Curtains and Draperies
In this Department we are continual-

ly showing stuff ; if you are
looking for anything in this Hue
please call.

Boys' Clothing- -

f-AILE-

Y'S i

- rm z

- m.

(

f

verv

i

The largest and most complete stock
of Boys' Clothing just opened.

Wash Suits
We call attention to Boys' Wash

Suits at

vsxasatsss

J

-- -

$1.50 a Suit:

Gasoline

.tk $

A HOISTS

ForaliKmdsof Work
(LAND AND MASINB)

Running Pumps,

Dynamos and MachiBiry.,

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole AgentsiTHETON" HAMiL Y0UltG CO. LTD.

Telephone 398
QB Sox 441

The CLEVELAND Bicycle Agency is with us
M. now. and will be at HOME where there are facilities to

A properly handle that first class wheel. The stock will
Sj bo sold at reduced rates to make room for New
)jk Goods ordered.

The STEARNS Bicycle from; $25.00 to $75.-0- 0

still on hand.
Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tire ,in all sizes at

BIH'S MNMI CICl! CO., Limited.

227, 229 and 231 King Street.

fv jshu

-- Vk--
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for

our

new

our
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BEER

Engines

JslaTrefre$friiiif and sfrenSheriinti
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Still Young But
Position to Grow

' - Bapidly.

IK

.M

in

iflill OF EXPAMS1QH

ISM CAMS PRODUCTION

YEW IKSTTLAE POS-

SESSIONS.

Great Interast Aroused Over a
Editorial in The Repub-

lican Labor Quemtion

All Important.

From .the Beet Sugar Gazette.

One has to so away from home lo
hear the news. This old sayinc is

by the article printed else-

where in this issue, under the head
line, "Cane Sugar to be Dethroned."

It .i taken from the Honolulu Kepab
lican. a brfsht and lively paper that
is published in the territory of Ha-

waii To what extent it represents the
news of cane sugar planters in those
islands it seems impossible to say with-

out investigation, but it is probable there
is 'Kuch- - sentiment cmonj the sugar in
tereas, otherwise the apearance of such
an article in a Hawaiian papar would be
moat extraordinary.

It seems to be a case of "one's afraid
and the other daiesn't" between the cane
sugar planters and the beet sugar men.
The beet sucar men in the United States
are afraid of an unnatural expansion of
the cane planting business in case tho
markets of the United States should be
thrown open to .the eusar from the trop-

ical islands, and think it would be diff-

icult to compete with the product of trop-

ical labor. If now develops that on the
other hand the cane sugar men are afraid
of the beet sugar factories in the United
States, thinking the latter will develop
and multiply so fast as soon to reduce
the market for Hawaiian sugar.

One man's misfortune is another's op-

portunity. This principle, cruel as it
is, lies at the bottom of all commercial
relations, and on the strength of it this
Journal cannot bring itself to feel any
poignant regret at the prospect opened
up by its Honolulu contemporary. On
the contrary, it is happy to confirm the
view taken by that paper, at least to a
certain extent.

'Unfortunately,. the beet sugar industry
is not yet far enough along in the United
States to cause any serious apprehension
of a 6peedy substantial diminution of
sugar imports, for which, the American
people paid out $100,000,000 during the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1000, feeding

"tfie!"'ug:ar refiners at the same time at
the rate of 200,000,000. But the con-

dition which the Honolulu Republican
fears may set in at any moment.

It is" certainly true, as our friend in
the Pacific islands apprehends, that po-

tentially the beet sugar industry in the
United States has sounded the deatn
knell of tropical cane sugar. Only po-

tentially," however, for at present the
production of beet sugar in the United
States is but a drop in the bucket It is

true, even this drop has only grown up

within a few years, and certainly has
demonstrated the possibilities Uiat lie in
tfiis industry: It capital will for a few
years, give up. mining and other specu-

lative or gambling pursuits, where most
of the investments are a dead loss, and
devote itself to legitimate business, like
beet sugar making, where profits are
largo although not so enormous as those
realized in one case out of twenty-fiv- e

in mining, and at the same time certain.
if the enterprise is started and managci
with a little judgment, then the beet su-

gar industry will take on a form that
will enable it to cut an important figure
in the ugar market. And if the current
of investing capital, once turned in this
direction, continues to flow, there is every
reason, to hope that before very long
Americans will use only domestic sugar.

that no hundred million dollars a year
will go abroad for raw sugar, and that no
trust, fattens off a refining monopoly,
but the vast sums now thrown into its
lap, together with the money used to buy
sugar from foreign countries, will be kept
at home and' distributed among the farm-

ers and laborers of the United States.
The warning of the Honolulu Republi-

can should be' taken by the people of th
States as a prediction full of the bright-

est promise. It is not likely Hawaiiai
sugar will be forced out of the United
States markets. The consumption of
.sugar in the United Stales is great
enough to take care of the cane sugar
produced in the Territory of Hawaii,
even though the beet sugar industry
should grow to the dimensions to which
its economic importance and the physical
conditions of the country entitle it. The
Hawaiian are a long way from starva-
tion yet, and it iff hoped will always re-

main eo. TL'c'beet sugar people can
afford to be generous when the time
comes to deal with, their quondam rivals.

What this utterance, coming from the
middle of the Pacific ocean, really signi-

fies rUthat the cane sugar interests.
which ought to understand the situa-

tion thoroughly, are beginning to appre
ciate the growing- importance of beet
sugar in the United States and to reco?-n- i

that the; coBditfass are all favor-

able for such a vast development of this
industry aw would seriously endanger
the rae of Kiec Cane. It is no longer
the friend asd advocate of beet sugar
aloaejthat point out these facts, but the
n'iiiiiiln imriTr comes from a source
which ose would suppose to be the last
to become reconciled to the though O

tkat 3tketUnjtai States could- - produce
their: awa saear., It is now recognized

; tw r'S.by those" irhdse interests natnrally ia--
diae t&ess to deny the fact as long. a
jxwwWe, tiat the United States, with a
little tk. will be in a position to get

aJawltkoat iHJpcrting any cane assar.
The position taken Ly Ujs Fet Ssg3rs
Gjcettc la thus reflect t!j.; n;ce trith"
th most pewnr'cl tci;vr;.

. fc anjtV-- ' ws i3isr -r-- V t i
'i-I- Sra rtc aprtj: tp ' t t5;e 'i't5J

jPRftSSpJpTj- ?Vr3;ss'f

of- - tfw Hwhiscrr ratjpassw itsi Is--
I Iwresi power there resales little-- grosad.
wlc. for the couhter ts stand upoa.

T&e rcfcceacc by the Hocolnla Rpb
tSeaa to- th-- crop reports is the Be::
Jster Gazeste is a happy esse. Tie re-

ports- irxa a dews states, showing s
jwei stxnti of beets' and factories

to sikr thecs. prove more dearir
tbxa sercniice forecast that suxar beets
can be successfully raised aad worked
ia those stares and probably elsewhere.

It is pratifyin? to note that tb icday-tr- y

is scttinr alone satisfactorily in
many states where no banty is offered
the snsar manufacturers Tierr are
iorae ststes where a bounty is desirable
and there are others that have induced
capitalists, to invest ia sagar factories by
daaglinr the bounty before their eyes,
and are doinjr a very mean trict now- - in
trying to escape payins it-- But it b
better if the industry is able to stand
without povemment assistance, and there
is no looser any doubt that it can ik
so in many states.

Another bugbear of American beet sa-sr- ar

men seems to be gradually vanishing
into thin air. Reports from the tropical
islands seem to indicate a scarcity of
labor, especially m Cuba, and not only
a scarcity but the total absence of good
labor. It seems the natives of the trop-
ics are unable to do good work, or to do
any considerable quantity of work, and
the sugar planters always prefer help
from the States if they can get it-- Of
course such help has to be paid higher,
but it seems to be a good investment for
the planter to do so. At least so say the
reports, coming by men who have seen
conditions in the tropical islands. It is.
ia fact, only a verification of the oldjj
economic experience that the cheapest
labor is the most expensive, and where
the highest wages are paid there labor
is cheapest, for the reason that the la-

borer, while receiving better pay, givs
a great deal more for the money. If
this condition should be found to prevail
in all the islands, the greatest cause of
fear for the beet sugar interests in the
United States would be removed.

Taken altogether, the economic con-

ditions are most favorable for a great
and speedy expansion of the beet sugnr
industry in this country. It is a busi-

ness which, if properly taken up, :s
bound to pay large dividends, and there
is no fear of excessive competitiou until
the sugar demand of the American people
can be fully supplied by domestic su.car,
which consummation, though devoutly t")

be wished, is so far removed that io
capitalist need hesitate on that account.
When we have G00 factories in the coun-

try, then it may be time to begin to think
of competition. As soon as the uncer-

tainties of the political campaign arc
over there is every reason to look forward
to a healthy boom in the beet sugar j
business, and tne coming winter ougui
to see a score or more of new enterprises
started. Conditions were never so favor-

able before, and the price of sugar con-

tinues high.

-"- -

When you cannot sleep foe coughing
It is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
deses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the irritation of the throat and
make sleep possible. It is good. Try
it. For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Territory of Hawaii.

oiuc -:-
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Candidates
OF THE

Democratic - Party.
For Delegate to Congress.

(Unexpired Term 56th Congress.)

David Kawananakoa.
(Fall Term 57th Congress.)

David Kawananakoa.

SEHAT0R3 Island of Oafau.

HON. D. P. B. ISENBERG, JK.
COL. JOHN D. HOLT, JR.
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
HON.E.K. MLIKALANL
HON. J. O.CARTER.
WILLIAM AULD.

REPHESEKTAT1VES Fourth District.

O. W. BOOTH.
MAJOR J. M. CAMARA.
S. WILIJAM SPENCER.
HON. E. C. MAOFABLANE.
JOHN H.WISE.
HON. JOHN E.BU3H.

REPHESENTATIYES-F- ifth District.

HON. SAMUEL M. DAMON.
H.J.MOSSMAN.
HON. FRANK BROWN.
FRANK HARVEY.
R. WILLIAM HOLT.

ROBT. W.

Atkinson

- PUBLIC

mwm
REDUCEORATES.

46 MERCHANT ST.

PEOFIiFS EXPRESS OFFICE.

NOTICE.

t

TO CONTRACTORS AND OWNERS.

Tbe'carpenters of Honolnln in raass
jneelJac aseembkd a" tfee 31st d&? ol Aa-sss- t,

lSOfV declartd it to ttietrlctcn-lU- f

to etfc f-r-r t rSwoar cf workinr
t.ri front ue horr yer dsy a ct Ik

H iJfiV t! f.r-- t Crts of V-v- f

E. O. HIili & SOfc litd.
BICYCLE DEEABXIEENT.KING ST, NEXT BULLETIN: OFFICE.

Jast arrived S. S-- Anstralia
t

I Blue Enamel and GoaraatceU. Steele
or Doable TuDe 'lire.

e. o. & iitd. !

BICYCLE KING ST. NEXT BULLinTN OFF; 'F.

BH

PENWANT BICYCLES

$25.00

Ham soH,
DEPAirTMENT,

THE
Ku ill
TOIE

Corner Fort and l!erotriuia.Sts, opp. Firu SbiUoiikl.

y

per

N

ATTENTION LADIES! ,
READ THE BARGAINS BELOW.

Artificial Flowers, per bunch .-- $ 20
Feather Tips 25
Osproys ..,;. 2a
Feather Boas .,. . o 50
Feather Colors .'.... .'! :'. .,' ... . . 75

Hat Crowus, Hat Ornaments,
Hat Bands,. Hair Pins, Belt Clasps,

Sunshades, and Umbrellas. '

Sale only lasts one week.

j

is

)

...

''"

r.

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.

A Hospitable Offering.

Pabst
Bottled
Beer

i

Be Sure that the Beer You Drink has the Above Trade Hark
SOLE AGENTS TEKRil'OKY OP HAWAII,

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

The Honohiiii Tsbasso OoM Ltd,,
C0RHR FORT AND HBRCHAXT STREETS.

ft

Has received per Australia from NEW YORK the vrorld'

renoyned brand of Cigars.

This elegant CIGAR can t purchased for Five Cents Only.
TRY THEM koxf. BF.TTCR

". - . . it
..
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ALOWTHE

WHARVES

There Was Little Do-

ing On the Front
Yesterday.

m THREE STEAMERS DEPARTED

THE PH.TKTA OF THE BOSSUET

THREATENS DERE RE
SULTS.

0ptai.i Bodd of The Dominion

Thought the 0. B & L. Tracks

Were "Washed Away

Harbor Notes.

AST nht tfce harbor lookM

i I J tw7 ?nittir as far as phijtt
"i 1 . t vreut. -- Thre was nothms

in --Xaral I tow except Lay lVUoma off the lichthousf
and lb bench of old junk
and the steamer Ilclene at

tb ujqiet end of the burW. AH the
J am with xbe exception of tlie He-"- i

aod Hawaii were away and the
gtvattr oumber of remeks clischnrsiug anl
Uvulinx wer? at the Railroad wharf.
luricc the imf there were no arrivals
The Keaahou. lc)ip- - and Kauai were
tin- - & dprtaree They all took bix

ars'-s and the Kauai was quite late :n
kvi:.&. an --be had to so to the Itailroad
wbajt to et two big barges which she

..took uo deck to Kauai. They wi.i .

iad :o e coal onto and will be
a grat adtfantMpe w the old way of

umf and landing in Kiats nlonz the
cow.

Tfee Hawaii will rail today for Kihei
and llamakua porta. She is raking son.o
w.v heavy pij to be used in the shaft
dug at Kihei ami which is now down
nearly 400 feet. Captain Nicholsen of
thr Hawaii is affirm 'believer "in the Ki
hei !antation hih says the more he sees
of it ibe more he knows it is all right
He ha wtmjijoa of the Kihei water
which be tot hinuteif and it is certainly
fine water and as sweet as the drinking
water here in Honolulu. The big pipes
which are beiny loaded on the Hawaii
are extremely atroug. being built of
small sheet of iron and double riveted.

Today the Hteamers from the other is-

land will becin to arrive and make
thing lively on the front. The Waia-Uat- e

and Nifluui from Kauai and th
Noeau frow Ilatnnkua are due early this
Morning. The Kiiimi and Zealnndia are
due today, but it is probable that only
the Hlk) liner will be in, as the Shriners
will haw a lot to do to see Hilo in one
day and may ttot le in till' Monday.

Captain Bodd Poolod.
SomelHHly put up a job on genial Cap-

tain Kodd of the bark Dominion, which
i at the Hailroad wharf. After the bi
flood of Tneday night a joker told tho
fckiprwr tlJt the railroad track was all
washed awny just out of town and he.
th. liking this to be a fact, concluded
thai it would be n good time to ha.il
to one of the uptown wharfs and take
ballast. He accordingly moved his vessel
on Wttdmt&iay morning bright and early,
thinking Umt'as the road was blocked
it was no need waiting for cars. He
had no sooner got away from the wharf
rbn a train of empty cars was ImckeJ
op to take coal, but it was too late and
the Dominion wont to get her ballast.
l"el.rday she hauled back to the Rail-roai- !

wharf and in hauling nearly got
into serious pilikin, as one of her lines
ai'i awl she began to swing down on

fh '.inch of old vessels in rotten row.
Ai '.sichor was let go just in time to
kf her from colliding with the Se-n- ;

llaeh and Luka and s,he was fin-i.- ot

alongside the wharf without
t , instance of the Eleu, which As-i- t
t- - Harbor Master Friis .had) sent
f r a!u .Wlien she was alongside it
v , .vinnd that several thousand sacks

- :ffnr were piled on the wharf, which
.'! prevent her working coal until

i I. Co.'s wharfiugcr, Frank Berg-- v

1 Go wharfinger, Frank Bre,j--- :
. there has lHen considerable of a

t v up on the Railroad wharf, whidt
- iuiitR for the sugar leing in the
v.'.v Ihe Dominion still has about

'! uis of cool to discharge and will
t ..way for the Sound about the niid- -

- of nest week.

TvilUHo EspireP- - -

L". whole United States is liable to
I embroiled In diplomatic difficulty
wuli the Republic of France and-a- ll on
i'.tuit of a sick sea captain. Accord-iii- s

to friends of the captain In ques-- i
"ii. Collector Stackable .stauds a good

UtH of K'ing branded as an assassin
:: 1 the Revised Statutes, of the. Xnitel
i:iSs as the weapon with which the

ortinal does the deed.
It eeius that the captain of the French

i ark Rossuet, who is sick in the hoi-i.li- al

gets but SOQ a year as salary,
lie arnst pungle, 0 in gooi
:: 'aii gold of the realm lfore he can

vk-a- r his vessel so she can proceed to
1. r destination. This is where all the

e lies. The French consul, it
Ii!firs, thinks that his government wilt
x.ot take kindly to the fine imposed by

tV collector. Chevalier Joe Lucas, who
limning his good friend. Captaine lyjr-tloine- e

de la barque Bossuet. eays tha
--'.?ekable is treating Ids sick friend

with great Inhuaanity and that the
of the fine will nurelr cause him

t.. expire. - ,

T1ie htw is no respecter of persons nnd
t"H wllector' does not sec how the fine can
ln e'vnded and is certain that if it w not
jwhrfhe Bossuet cannot clear, aad it she

tw sail without dearins she vrill be

tied up.uion, arrivn;-at,an- y American
KjHirt.

...
. The HollRad's Success. -

i. tljere is a ii'-a- ia uiis counts
' . .... i..i.' f "tV. c;i "' ( H1CP I13V5

..-vju-

1 u j'cr tTi'i t ; l iirtrf ;rui 1

w&vrH ;.a.?iKr
.t-fr..- V'iri .

.& JriVwc!","

t&, off Newport thi week. la which Ms
iarentioa utu a protntsent factor ia
practical Rjfnnarice torpedo boat erola-tio- x

proved to the satisfaction of those
operating tbf Holland, and the oScers
of tic battle hip Kearsarpe, that had
tht. sabioariBe devil been engaged in
actnai warfare she could hare sunk the
Keanarce. one of the most valuable bat-
tle ships in Uncle Sain navy, without
scratdbins her wn .paint. Lieutenant
Commander IL II. CaldwelL U. S. X, of
the Holland, reports that the stole upon
the Kearsarge with turret just awash,
and notwithsinding the lowerfa! searcn-lizh- ts

of the bir war chip, the Holland
was undiscovered by those on board who
were on toe lookout for her until Lieu-

tenant Commander Caldwell hailed the
Kearsarge and pronounced her torpedoed.

This event practically sustains the
.statement of Admiral Dewey, made to the
committee on naval affairs of the house.
which was in substance that he could
not have entered .Manila harbor had the
Spaniards been in possession of a couple
of Holland submarine torpedo boats to
guard its entrance. It also confirms the
opinion of Hear Admiral Philip Hicn-bor- n.

chief of the bureau of construction
and repair of the navy dcrartment, who
has always been a believer in submarine
torpedo boats. New York Marine Jour-- "

nsl.

Steamboat in the Clouds.
An interesting engineering feat which

has just been accomplished is the placing
of a steamboat of 550 tons on Lake
Titicaca, between Bolivia and Pern, a
sheet of water 120 miles long. 325 miles
from seaiort, and 13,000 feet above sea
level. The vessel was built at the Leven
ship yard, Dumbarton. Scotland, tempo-

rarily put together, and then transported
in sections to Mollendo, whence it was
carried in twenty-tw- o cars up the rail-

road which skirts the steep sides of the
Audes. to the lake side. There it was
once more put together and the boilers
and engines installed. The Coya, as the
vessel is named, is 170 feet long, 26 feet
beam and has accommodations for 15
first-clas- s and 10 second class passen-
gers. The distance traversed by the
steamer is 100 miles, the journey occupy-in- ?

ten hours. The vessel serves as a
means of communication between the e-- i

publics of Peru and Bolivia. New York
Marine Journal.

Shipping Notes.
Captain Merry has given W. U.

Hoogs permission to build a coal scale
with a capacity of twenty tons on the
naval lot on Allen street, near the new
Navy docks.

The men who were instrumental in
saving the two railroad barges were given

50 by Superintendent George Dennis n
of the O. It. & L. Co. yesterday.

II. G. Morse, mate of the Fort George,
nnd Mate Crosby of the Irmgard have
swapped berths. Young Morse is n son
of Captain Morse of the Fort George
and has been with him at sea several
years.

ARRIVED.

Friday, October 19.
0. & O. S. S. Gaelic, Finch, from

China nnd Japan.

DEPARTED.

Friday, October 19.
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Eleele and

Waimea.
Stmr ICeauhou, Mosher, for Anahola.

Ilanamaulu nnd Koloa.
Gas sch Eclipse, Townsend, for La-hain- a,

Kihei, Makenn and Kona ports.

TO SAIL TODAY.

Stmr Hawaii, Nicholson, for Kihei,
Paauhau. Kukainu, Ookala, Laupahoc-hoe- ,

Pnpnloa Ilnkalau, Honokaa and
Pepeekeo at 5 p. in.

?
It Happened in a Drug Store.

"One day last winter a lady came to
my drug store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have In
stock." says Mr. C. R. Grandin, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-

mend. I said to her that I .could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy and that she could take a bottle of
the remedy and after giving it a fair trial
if she did not find it worth the money to
bring back the bottle and I would re-

fund the price In the course of a
day or two the lady camefcackrin com-

pany with a friend in need of a cough
medicine nnd advised her to buy a bottla
of Chamberlain's CoughMtcmedy. I con-
sider that a very good .recommendation
of the remedy." The reme'dy owes its
great popularity and extensive-sal- e In a
large, measure to the personal recommen-
dations of people who have been cured by
it use. It is for sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents. Tcrr"toiy of Ha-
waii.
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TESTEBDAY'S WXA.THS&.

Diamond Signal Station. Oct. 19.
10 p. in. Weather cloudy high;
northeast.

OF STKAMEB8.
Steamers due and to sail for the next

thirty days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. Due.
America Mam S. F. Oct. 24
Queen S. F. Oct. 24
Miowera 'Victoria Oct. 27
Peking S. F Nov. 2
Gaelic S. F. 2"ov. 10
Australia S. F. ... Nov. 17

S. F. .Nov. 20
DEPART.

Aorangi Victoria Oct. 24
Hongkong Maru S. F. Oct. 27
Queen S. F Oct 30
Mariposa S. F. Nov. 1
China S. F Nov. 3
Doric & F Nov. 13
Nippon Maru S. F. Nov. 0
Australia S. F. .' Nov. 21
Warrimoo Victoria Nov. 21

PURDY & BARON.

SHIP CABPENTEBIHG,"'

BOAT BUILDTSQ,

AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

fehop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

806. P.O. Box 62. Honolulu

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

ft" fc

( White and Black Sandj
j In Quantities to Soli

Excavating Contracted For.

"Coral and oil Fop Sale.

r"Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hour's

H. R. HITCHCOCK.

Bethel St., next to P. O.

NOTICE to OWNERS, ARCHITECTS

and BUHJEM.

E. W. 115 Unioo atreeC, la pro-par- ed

to furnish estimator on first clase

modern plumbing. Patronage &

llclted. P. O. Box 162.

Tlie m Stables
LIMITEEt.

518 Fort Street.

First class rigs at prices.

TilephinB 477. Hukstu "Pfctti" MS.

Dr. A. ENichols
DENTIST.

Office: Alake3 Street, Dr. An-
derson. Houbs 8-3- 0 to 4.

Fools!"

fools," those who refuse to
take advantage of nature's o.wn

"Mostly fools," the
youngj'middle-age- d and old
men and who suffia
from anv o countless ills
which .Electricity, as applied
bv Dr. Sauden's Electric Belt

Cell), will cure such as Rheu

SADDEN,
. - 4-- . -- i

-
. . ,'- - aS-'-- 4; .&,. , ..&

Said Carlyle, grimly, of the peoples of the earth, and "mostly
fools" say to-da- y, of those whojiesitate when health, wealth
and happiness depend upon prompt action. "Mostly fools,"
thoso who ruin their constitutions by the use of drugs. "Mostly

kjs)i2pb TX "Da

3Iodel,

9.uS.Sii

with

matism, Lumbago Sciatica, Gout, Varicocele, Dropsy, Kidney
Complaints, Nervous and General Debility, Paralysis, Epilepsy,
Insomnia, Dr. Julius Alth&us, ,M. D., (Berlin), F. R. C. P.
(England), says ho has known men, prematurely aged, to look
ten years younger after this treatment. Special attachments
for ladie&J

Send afjay us! MMk, frae. OHi.'e.IIoarp, ato 6; 10
ta 1. CoasulUiiio-- i aiid. advice fr. Kivf tr told vi droit si-are- a.

DP. A.

.JjitMAnWkv.,--- ;

9fif,XofnjwtMtvitmG&ptiu,, MfWiMMesl
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Head
wind

TZOYEXENTS

Hongkong Maru

SMTTHJNQ,

Phone

Notice.

Qulnn,

fair

remedy,

women,
the

we,

AOIB'IO

Beautiful
WHS?

and1
4 m

Refreshing

at an '4

Altitude ol

200 to 500 ft.--;

Location.
The lots shown on tbU ploi are

upon the Pauoo Valley siore af

r.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS I
at an elevation ol from WO to 600 feet ikm
sea level. Tbey adjoin 1JHE FAQLSIQ
HEIGHTS'

Electric Railway,
and have a frontage upon Fanoa lUad, now
being widened and maodamked. '

Attraction.
Located on higft ground,

excellent soenle aoi marin
views are to be had from all
lots, and being upon the line
of our Electric Railway, pow-

er and electric lighting plants,
ready transportation and elec-

tric lighting can be secured
at very reasonable rates.

Water will be supplied at
the rate of $15.00 per year
for each lot or at less than
city prices from our Paoiflc
Heights water system.

f .

To persons who will begin
the erection of houses withia
60 days, we will make special
inducements in the matter of
transportation of building
material over our railway.

We can recommend this
property as being especially
desirable and attractive to
persons seeking eheice loca-

tions for homes oi moderate
cost.

. 5

Low Prices, "
Good Terms.

On Mokdat, October 1st,
we will begin the sale of
these lots upon following
prioes, terms and conditions :

Prices of lota twmge from
$400 to $750 each according
to sixe aad location. One- -

fourth cask at date of sale;.':
balans in iwiUllmentg and&at terms to toit porehasers.
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Offer for Sale:
ess- j-

REFINED SUGARS.

Cube and Grannlated.

PABAEFIXE PA1S.T C0.!S

Paints, Ccwnponnjls and Buildiufi
l'apere.

PAINTOILS, i,
Lucol Baw ami Boiled.
Linseed Kaw and Boiled.

LXDURINE, -

Wuter-proo- f c)ld-T3t- cr Paint, in-sid- ?

and outside; in white, and
colors.

FEE TILIZBES
Alex. Cross .t Sons' lifgh-grad- s

.t:Scotch fertilizers, adapted for sa-Sfc- ur

cane and cotfee.
JT. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Corerlnsr.

FI1TER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen-- and Jnte. .

SEiMEST. LUTE & JBR7CKS

Agents For
WrlSTEUN SUGAK REFINING CO,

San Francisco, Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
X'hiladelphia, Pa U. S. A.

NEWELL UNTvERSAL MILL COV
(Manf. "National Cano Shredder')

Now York, U.S. A.

OHLANDT & OO.
Snu Fnmcieoo, Cul.

KISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WOTfTTa .. Knn Vrntmtafn , Oa......

i

Hawaiian navigation Co.

GASOLINE BOHOONEBS.

Surprise sails from Ilonolulu evorv
ten days to Lahaina and Makena, Man!,
and all the Kona ports of Hawaii. Al-

ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
lnter-Ielan- d Steamers, this gives Eona
a 5 day service.

Eclipse from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-tvel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents.

, M. .W. McOHESNE if Jb SONS.
Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu

84-3-m

UVA. Q. IRUIf 8;0. CJD.

Wm. G Irwin .President & Manager
Glaus Spreckels. . . First Vice-Pre-s.

W. M. GifTard Second Vico-Pre- s.

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. A Sec't.
Geo. W. Boss Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
ANT

2omii88ioi) li?t5.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship C.
Of San Francisco, Cal.

iiawaiiau Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H- - L.. EVArslS,
, MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description for
Sale.

Drays for Hire.

BUTE! LOICH ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE i : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, opp. Spreckels Bank.

First Glass LuncMes Served
With Tea, Cofeo, Soda Water, TGlager

Ale or Milk. 6pen from
3a..m. to.S p..n.

Baqaiaitea a Specialty

SEAHLE BEER f
Oh Draught or in ostloe S

at (sa
S . CRITERION- -

t.,'.'ft,,,vNH
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i Still in the Iiead

flnothcp Accommodation for Oar Customers
Beginning with this month we will Supply

I and deliver to our Customers free of-cha- re

Twice a day, with their Groceries. This
will be a good chance to try our famous

t ALTER
I TqL 680. Orpheum

'

AND

& WAJTY

The Porter Furniture Go.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

Form

IMPORTERS

ure ana

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Oiisect from Eastern Factories

REDUCTION SALE

Block. Grocers.

DEALERS IN

Next to the fire Station.

COLD

iw

To mnko room for a largo invoice of vehicles now on the way. For a

limited time wo will offer our present stock of

BUGGIES, RUNABOUTS,
PHAETONS, SURREYS, Etc.,

At GREATLY REDUD PRICES. Do not lose this opportunity.
See our stock of

DELI' --JRY WAGONS, DRAYS, Etc.,
HARNESS, WHIPS, and ROBES.

& Co. '
BKRETANIA STREET.DAT BL003T

B
SUPERIOR

' ANIMAT-INC-
S

Upholstery

RAGES
LUSCIOU9

PacifK Vehicle
Supply

EVE

CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

"NUTRITIObn DELICIOUS- - REFRESHING

IN THE JUGUEST DEGREE PERFECT

Novelties Added Frequently
Great VaHcty of Flavor.

x
Our Vichy a Special Feature

Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Excellence" the FinestOur Ice Cream "par

FOUFTdlN, COR. TORI SS HO"! EL 375.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town.

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

BOWER'S WOBUKSS' PIIM
AN-D-

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY
TmoksTOS. P.aBoxSMW: Boo 4, MowtBloc..

Sim-e- n ItaMtlenratf. lrop-ry- , MR - - -

-
"'

"tf--C- r t
W

v "."
.-"s.

THE HONftXJLTFJ0taoANv-?UTTkVT,gCIOBKR2- i, 190O.

FWTSALE-- -

8 sete of 250 HP Stirling Water--
tube .Boilers. -

3 KU of GREEN'S Fuel Econo-
mizers for s&me.

1 set of GREEN'S Fuel Econo-
mizer, 400 tabes.

Lot of FOWXERSTEAM PLOW
Shares and Extra.

1 set of FOWLER STEAM
FLOWS 06 HP complete.

lBUKLEr DRILL Outfit com
plete with Air Compressor and
40 HP Boiler.

Lot of ch Piping, 15,000 feet.

34-in- ch Water Pipe, 5,000 feet.

Material for 33-inc- h "Water Pipe
10,000 feeL

AL0

Fine Lot of California Mules.

All the above cau be shad at a
bargain.

0. BREWER 5 CO., Ltd.
Queen Street.

pianos I

for
rent

There has been such a demand
for good Pianos by parties mak-
ing a short stay here, or by oth-

ers who do not care to bay one
that we have imported a large
stock of fine instruments, which
we will RENT at reasonable
rates.

Bergstrom
flusic Co. I

CHICKEBING PIANO
AGENCY,

FORT STREET.
Telephone 821.

I

DR. W. J. GALBRIiTH.

Offw tnd Resilience:

Corner Bebetaxia avd Alaeea Sts.
OFFICE HOUJiS- -9 to 10 a. ar, 2 to

4 P. M and 7 to 8 p. m.

SUNDAYS 9 to 10 a. si., 7 to 8. p. at.

TELEPHONE 204.

Geo. A. Martin

Sl'K Fashiwabte Tailor

W T 2

If Room 3

'if Elite Bldg.
i

HOTEL STKEET.

"Little" by name!!

Great in rcsiiii!!!

Is the CARBON
PAPER that the

Hawaiian News Co.

Xt'd., is distribut-- 1

ing samples of.

A larg stoekof same

iivd by the fias-trali- a.

For Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,

. T

10 CME JEFEJIIIEO
STATES SHWiniE BtUiiT.

XjEFOBTjUTT QITESTIOK'S FOB

THAT TSIUUHJLI. TO XJE- -
cnxs.

JJeeley 2xtr&diiioa Case to Come

Up Holing- - xpec;I to Fix
Constitutionality- - of

Juaws.

AV.VSHXCTON, Oct. S. The ftrtoE-te- nn

of tlie United States Sapreae Cocrt
which lnsm toCLtr will leare a raersorable
isark npoa tha hitorr of this eonntry.
The cases now in the docket' JutoIt-tf- c.

politics, finnncial aril ecoaotarc re-

latione tertreen this svyarsisBt aa-- i

Cuba. Porto Rico aad the Philippine.-- .

Two cases involve the titrailitioa of
Xeeley. ccarstd with looticjr the Cuban
jnsral revenue.

The ooasiitntionalitj" of the Porto
Ricaa tar!2 law U involved in the ap
peal of Goetze, atj importer of tobacca.
froai the dtcLsion of the United Stales
court for tbe "soutucrn district ot ex
York, sustaining the rates inyxtecd by
the coHctor of costoxss at Xew York

The validity of the rchnioas between
the United States and the Philippines
i involved in the title --Fourteen Dia-moo- d

Kinps v?. the United States," he-i- ns

the appeal of Emil J. Pepke from tb
decision of the United States court for
the Xorthsm district of Illinois. Pepke
bronchi the rings into the Unittd States
from Mlaila and waa?resteda: Chicaso
for sEiussiinjr. lie appearetl the case to
the supreme court on the ground that
the Philippine Islands were part of the
United States, and as no duty couil
therefore be levied, his arrest and the con-

fiscation of the rins were illegal.
Nest Monday Solicitor General Rich-

ards of the department of --justice will sub-

mit a motion relative to the Xeeley case
now pending before the court on an ap-le-al

from the decision of Judge Wal-

lace of New York, denying a writ of
habeas corpus. The motion probably wKI

be made .to advance the case. The de-

partment of justice is very anxious to
secure a decision upon the main question
involved, viz.. the constitutionality of thf
law under which it is'pronosed to extra
dite Neelcy to Cuba. There is gsave dan-
ger of a dismissal of the appeal owing t
the difference of opinion which exists as
to the legal status of Neeley. The ap-

plication for a writ of habeas corpus
before Judge Wallace was made upon
the theory that Xeeley was then in the
custody of the United States marshal
under a process to be taken in Cuba,
while Judge Lacombe. before whom th- -

original proceedincs took place, insist--

that Xeeley was not in the custody of the 1

United States --marshal, but was held oa
an order of the court in garnishment pro-

ceedings. If the supreme court declaves-ih- a

he was in the custody of the United
States marshal, the court will be ir. i
position to pass upon tlm caiistitution-alit- y

of the Tfw""and dispose of the mat-

ter. If not, there- - is no case before th"
court anil the matter will have to be dis-

til issed- -

The number of cases on the calendar
at the opening of the court today was
d37, 134 having been added during
the rceess. This is twenty-thre- e mot

than were on the calendar at the openinc
of the court a year ago.

.$

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from an attack of chol-

era morbus brought on by eating cu-

cumbers," says II. E. Lowther, clerk

of the district court, Centej-ville-
, Iowa.

T thought I should surely die and

tried a dozen different medicines, but

all to no purpose I sent for a botUe

of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses re-

lieved me entirely. I went to sleep and

did not awake for eight hours. On
awakening a few hours ago I felt so
gratified that the first work I do on
going to the office is to write to the
manufacturers of this remedy and offar
them my grateful thanks and say, 'God
bless you and. the splendid medicine
you make.' " This remedy is for sate
by Benson, Smith & Co.! general agents,
Territory of Hawaii.

Your Credit
s Good

AT 'THE

CBYIIE FURNITURE CO,

PROGRESS -- BUM.

You Don't have to pay

r Spot Cash
For Furniture
at our store.

o- -

Our
System

"A Small Cash
Payment and
A little each month.'

Come and-le-t us explain our Install
ment X UUI.

HART & CO.
(XjirnicedLO

' OF PS2SOHAZ. TJrXEBSST

Cali fcr juar Xrcn:ber Deliae&tevs
st Mrs KanaaV, Ka- - street.

' Alttfc ?-- G. WIKSkt ad Mrs. R X.
j CI Gi&ioas cave srriwd fa Livedoa.

0 two rwjsxi in 3t new feoase an
o2Vrtrd tor rsK with taard. S aotkt

j JJa&B k Xo. 3. K. of T.. had as
I jcteftt-ja- r t&Ptu&s lat cwsiay. Thev

ans rt la the scoad dttsre.
Xi?h cfas.s at th jryaanasisaa hav

to r"!B5jL Tuesday aad Tharsday
! svwniBo- are jt aside for the? ciisse..

Xew cucrs by the Coptic that ilrss.
i IL Foc'cew who was taken so-- 111 in Gex

raaay rjctauy. is or the road to

Y3 eta guc furniture on the intall-can- t
p'an at the Coyne Fcrnirure Co.

Preg-nts-j block; corner Fort and Bere-tast- a

sreecs.
The Triangle Utsrary society; will

nceet a: the home of F. J. Lowrey JIos-da- y

reit. Mr. Lowjr wUl
tptak ti hi recent --trip to Japan

Shriiers can get first class furnished
rooms uth board at the Belmoral on
Young treet. between ALipia and Thom-
as sqnr.nr. Telephone Bice 3371.

The annsa! meeting of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters association will be held
on Monday. October 22. at 30 o'clock a.
m. in t'w roonrs of the Y. M. C A.

Thoras Bowden, chief expert of the
wirele-i- : trsegraphy inatallation. is very
Dl of t pboid fever st the home of F. J.
Cross. Mr. Bowden was taken ill some
five wiaks ago and for a time eeened
to be improving. At the present time
it Ls fvared that he may not recover.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association

The annual meeting of the H. S. P.
A. will be held on Monday, October "i"2.

at 10 o'clock a. m. in the rooms of thil
Y. M. C A. C. BOLTE, Secretary.

A SOLID COXCERX.
J

7f one wants perfection and
security in life insurance-h- e need
only investigate carefully the
jjlans and conditions of the Provi- -

v dent Savings Life and be thor- -

f otighly satisfied. The company has
ah ays been looked upon by the
insurance public s one of the

4 vol.d and progressive life insur- -

ane companies of America. I.
It. Burns, resident manager;

5 tiei.-- Magoon building.

P'ANOS AND ORGANS

Itinei Egpaired and Polished

Also Phonographs and Music Boxes
put in order by

WM. E. SHARP
AT WALL, XICHOLS CO Music Dept

A F. Eooker.
Dealer in

ILL Ml Of LIVE STOCK

Office, 327 Sixth St, San Francisco.

If you want a good, safe Driver, Mules,
Dt3y Horses, Etc., drop a line to above
address, as I make a specialty of ship-
ping urimals to the Islauds.

BabySkin

Babies are important little
creatures. They need unremitt-
ing attention. Their bath is an
important function. They ought
to be washed with a pure,
medicinal soap. Impure soap
soon destroys their tender elans,

uses irritation.
Why use a questionable article

svhen you i curative I c&n 8et
This is I skin QAPf a pUre
soap made especially for wash-

ing tender sMns. It contains
no alkali. Soothes and allayt
any irritation. Use it

W hear favorable comment
from all users of Curative-Ski- n

Soap. It does just as we say it
will. Hundreds have tested ft.

Why don't yon?

J , .

Hobron Drug Co

J.H. FISHER &C0.,

Members of Honolulu , Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

j411 FORT STR3ET.

f OUR GREAT

Ladies' Stanley Shirt' Waists

S7.00
We will coatinuo for a few
days looker tha above le,
as we h-s-

w added a large
quantity of freh goods just
arrived. We also indtade a
line of sam-

ple of beautiful waists made
of tine eHibrosderie. dainty
lace-- ; and til de sou silks,
worth upto iVl0 each,
which we offer at .W each. -

&
519 Fort Street. 1

Stock

Sicial attention given to

By day or

Stock

tomers cut away at.

--:OUR3 IS THE

itV
irV

THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS
Furnishings are the latc-- t patterns,

iti Clothing is widely known for its
the lowest possible for the

viv KASH for KASH. That
best goods at prioes would

i
it

-

SPECIAL SALE

manufacturers

OF

AT

ch S.OO

mi i i hi iv '

rJsA.?iLfiiAi

'f

Yards Co., lu
I
I

I
i

r

in

Ctlhitney marsh, Ittd.f

lloiioliilu

(lUUli!,

Honolulu

USTOMERS

Filling--
, Etc.,

as aureryasapruning-hoo- k will a It

0

and sell
you

mike praise needless. Our Fall
tho mo3t stylish aud besL Our

make, fit and wear. Our prloos are
high-chio- s oo.Is we carry. Wo pay

is wiy we can offord to bH the
have to pay others for the poorest.

of

by contract.

1

Yards Co.,

Are leaves on tho tree of commerce.
Vou may pluck them wait for
them to fall. Easy, if yn havr
somothlnij to do it with. Th- - right
kind of rnercbandiso will attract cus

RIGHT KIND:
a

(!)

(7

(t

?

" '"" x

3"

THE "KASH"
O TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS. l'WOTEL'EPnoi-iES.IWandCTf- i. fQ
Tjyf . O. BOX CCS.
H- 3 an 1 11 Howl Slret, auil Com r ot Yo:t nat Ufiirl Smu. i!

l0WTHSTfaH)
T? j5Pertions made by the Ssmrh Preinlor
TypeMitor Co. that their iiruunje secured
the Grand Prix sit tho Paris Exposition we
wish to state to tho public that such statement
is not based on facts, as the

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Has secured the Grand Prix which is the
.Highest Award. The Diploma for which
the REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO. now
have in their New York Office.

r;2

S rt.yrtftGKFELD & GQ&JLtd:
Sole Dealers, Remington Standard Typewriter
for the Territory Hawaii.

.t- -

I"

Ltd

or

SS5P?!?HBraHSjrlPr?PS5fHB . ?Vcec .i" '' .1 " i . :iE.vD THE ttKIT JI.ICAX, TiEA D TP I! !? !'V :
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PLATFORM OF THE

:: Independent Home-Bul- e

PARTY.
Adopted in Island Convention in Honolulu, H. I Jane '7, ISOl.

- J
PREAMBLE.

"We believe-- that all governments founded on an Independent
baste sbodld be assured of freedom vithout oppression. We be-

lieve In equal rights and freedora for all the people.
"We believe man vas born with a right to be independent and

that every person is equal in the eye of the law. We beliere
that he is aukrsred rlth all the privileges of life, liberty and the
right to choose that which will contribute to his best advantage.
We btrl'eve in protection against suppression. We beliere that
w should strive to eccure equal rights for the people, by the peo-

ple and of the people.
"Equal rights for the people,' Is the motto adopted In the plat-

form.
"The belief of the Independent party is that the successful

candidates in the legislature cf the Territory, of Hawaii should
stme in every way to secure the consent of the congress of the
United States to mate a state of the Territory of Hawaii and
pledge ourselves to support all good and equal provisions that
either tho republican or democratic parties of the United States
may tec fit to enact.

"We farther pledge ourselves to support that political party in
the United States that will work to make Hawaii a state.

"We intend to strive in every way possible to secure from the
United States benefits and privileges for the natives and other
citizens alike who will work together for the good of the coun-
try, regardless of color. Wo also intend to strive toward the end
that our representatives elrall formulate the best Jaws for the
people

'Our legislators should strive to obtain homesteads for Ameri-
can citizens of tho Territory of Hawaii out of the lands that
have been taken over by tho United Suites.

"They should also strivo to set aside an appropriation for
the payment of Just claims or damages by fire, caused by the
burning of Chinatown In Honolulu and other places by tho board
of health In connection with the suppression of bubonc plague in
1900.

"They Ghould further strive to encourage education, industrial
pursuits, farming, road making, railroads and both foreign and
local commerce that will redound to the advantage of the coun-
try.

"We stand opposed to monopolies, to any attempt at a restric-
tion of the voting privileges of natives or citizens who think as
they do, that might be attempted later. We stand opposed to the
heavy taxation of the people, the restriction of the jury rights of
the natives and to all other restriction of tho rights of the
people.

"We declare that labor, other than by contract, on govern-
ment work either mechanical or Industrial, shall not exceed
oight hours a day.

"Labor on government conra.ts or otherwise, either direct or
indirect, shall be performed by citizens of the Territory of Hawaii.

"Wo pledge ourselves to resist the furtherance of trusts in the
Territory of Hawaii.

"Wo aro pledged to earnest aDd unceasing effort to secure for
all those persons Imprisoned by the martial law rule of 1895 and
by sentence of the military commission of 1895 such financial re-

muneration as Is their just due."
Tho above Is the correct PLATFORM of the INDEPENDENT

HOME HULE PARTY.
JAMES K. KAULIA,

Attest:
WM. KALEIHUIA,

Secretary

President Aloha Aina.
KALAUOKALANI,

President Kalalaina.

. '
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fln Excellent Opportunity for Those Who Wish to Buy

GOOD HOMES

3. V

D.

$$

CHEAP HOMES

1 liavo now on sale some lots,

V.1

all large sizes,

just surveyed and platted, out of a six acre tract
in .Nuuanu Valley, only about 200 feet from Nuu- -

ami Aivenue. A good nevly constructed road con- -
ft

nocling the same. All these lots are nearly level

and contain the richest soil.

Nuuanu Avenue is now being put in the finest

condition and will ultimately be traversed by; the
JRapid Transit Electric Eoad, which will "make

access to the town cheap and easy, and will there-for- e

not fail to enhance the value of this section
and property. Moreover, these

LOTS WILL" BE SOLD. 05T EASY INSTALLMENTS

with small cash payments down, thus enabling

anyone desirous? of buying a real home"-t- o secure
f

such. A bus now runs to this tract

This is a chance not to be neglected and he
wlio, avails himself thereof first! will have the
nhnirA of thnse lots. For furf-hfi- r infnrmntinn i

J

V v

APPLY TO

v
-

.

j:fl.SeHNAGK
RBLESVE AGENT, MERCHANT STREET:

v

-

'

-

,
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IIMPHID'S' 0B!!T

Dollisger Appointed Administrator
in the Steigsz&nn Cases Se-.vi- ew

of Day Woric

In the estate of J. F. O. Banning.
nutster" report was cosSraei yesierMi
by Jnd Haaphrfys and Ihe accoun
of trastecs apprjved.

An inventory wus filJ yesterday ly
Willani O. Smith, rcardxan of EdTsrard,
Jopb and Kconi Uacisiu. Tbe :ate
consists of three pieces of dty property

An inventory was filed in the estaia
of Jaaies Robinson Holt yesterday, show-in- ?

personal property to the value of S2,-1&- 3

and real estate to the value of $49,
SCO.

A petition was filed yesterday by Helen
A. Holt askins for alloTvances from the
estate of Jaaes R. Hort- - For the sup
port of the children $100 per month
and for herself the nm of $30 per month
is asked.

The account of Isabella McC. Jone.
guardian of Edwin A., Helen and Mar
gant Jones, filed accounts yesterday
showing receipts of ?3J05i4, and dis
bursements off?2,732S. Securities and
cash in the bands of the guardian amount
to S39.S73.2C.

Jacintha Pestano has filed a petition
for letters of administration in the es-

tate of her husband, Augusto C. Pestano.
The hearing U set for November 20th.
The estate is valued at G,130 and will
be divided among- four children, the
widow and a sister.

Margaret Daly and R. F. Daly filed
separate demurrers yesterday in the suit
brought against them by Lewers & Coo
to recover on materials furnished for
building a residence. The demurrer,
among other grounds, clleges that the
time limit for filing such liai
elapsed.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Ruth and George Richardson, the re-

port of R. D. Mead, the master, was
confirmed jesterday by Judge Humphreys
The guardian was directed to pay $2,000
to the mother of the children, a previous
order directing that she receive ?3.300
hrunr rninflAfl

Judge Humphreys appointed M. Do!-ling-

temporary administrator of the
estate of B. E. Steigmann yesterday. He
will be lequired to furnish a boud of
$300. The estate consists of $330
worth of merchandise on King street;
household furniture, $30, and $300 worth
of goods in transit.

In the suit of Keahemakani Naholo-wa-a

vs". E. H. F. Wolters, a decree was
issued jesterday by Judge Humphrejs
confifmiug the report ! J. A. Thompson,
master, and approving the accounts as
amended by him. It was ordered also
that the plaintiff pay to Wolters the sum
of $1,310.33 found due, and that a note
and mortgage be cancelled. Costs to bo
liorne equally by each party.

An inventory was filed yesterday by
Irene li Brown as' guardian of Francis
Hjde li Brown, showing the estate co

cousUt of 499 shares in the John 11

Blown Estate, Limited, valued at 49,-90- 0.

The estate of George li Brown,
according to the inventory, consists of
499 shares, valued at 49,900; one Ha-

waiian government bond, $1,000, and 70

head of cattle worth $1,400.

Magoon & Thompson filed notice of a
motion for an order requiring S. K.
Kane, guardian of the' estate of Isaac J.
Itobinson, to pay J. A. Magoon $500 for
attorney's fee. Mr- - Magoon claims to
have "rendered the estate valuable serviea
in preventing Kane from selling the rea
estate at, a price much below its rc.il
worth, ne presented a bill to Mr. Kane,
as administrator, but it was not allowed.

3

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
REMAINING IN THE HONOLULU
BOSTOFFICE FOR THE WEEK
ENDING SEPT. 14, 1900:

Gentlemen's List.
Allison, Theo
Anderson, H E (2)
Andrew, T It
Auld,LEf
Bagley, John
Bailey, Gbas H
Baldwin, H J
Barmore, B E
Barry, J
Barrett, Strom
Beck, Martin
Bergerlein, Otto
Boardman, W F
Bonhani, Chas
Bosh, John
Brain, Geo
Brooks, Sf
Bryant, E J G
Bryant, Geo
Buchanan, J
Burnett. P J
Chaping. E N
Cook. Montague
Coplandt, Mr
Donahne, Daniel
Hauclum, Ed F
Hopkins, Jim
Holt, R W

Ladies'
Achakn. Mrs
Baldwin, Miss E
Boy, Mrs
Bartels, Miss H I
Cockett, Miss Litzie
Coaradt, Mrs E
Davis, Mrs M S
Ellis, Mrs R
Fraiier, Mrs L S
naley, Mrs. Fred
Isac, Mrs Rose
Jackson. Mrs Toyo
JohnsonVMrs R S
Keariac. .Mrs Wm
Lowe. Mrs. T W
Mcivhead, Mrs M
Mstcc, Mrs aiina

20,

IK

liens

Hortenso, Markus
Lindsey, James
Lukowieh. S
Mejer, W G
Moller, J A
Miller, J V (2)
Muller, R
Mullen. Edw F
Mullin, Thomas
Nelion, A
Osmer, J L
Parker. Frank H
Reees, Guinn R
Richards.) Joseph
Rickard, Harry
Robinon. Ahuna
Smith, A
Smith, V

Sokalski, Florian
Toomey, Alexand
Townnd, David
Wagner, A H
Watt, Dr H C
Ward, J D
White, Fred
Willgerodt, Mr
Young, Bank

WkwIoic.
Myers. Mrs Gus
Madntyiif, Mrs
Ppulson, Mrs A
Paulson, Mrs
Rice, Miss Mary
Rowan, Mrs E
Richardson, Miss
Richmond.

Miss Maria K
Simon. Mrs Gas
Saflor, Jennie
Thompson, Mrs J C

Walker, Mrs W O
Fallac, Mrs B.

rd, Mrs
Welch, Mt5 Fk
Tdlot MH
V.-c- , Miss

6USSF1ED UfEITfSEIEiiTS.

au-- CSsMbtf OJTtcmat a Oxs r'i m t
4tco t curfaj d iJ nij ir rji rtifrisxr J

J eeaJi e &r stand ctk. jImj S cntii jt Ew$rrt
S5 catit pr fcv cc tadtt, tsti Si exit prbx ?r.

"WAXTSD, TO BKST.

WASTED.To mtf b ioKBkr Ssi.
furtUKcd bone, cmc ri mx iarc
three tcI roejr; ffood epportecif y r

yerttc soing aieay to erare AI ten
ait' . irdl not pay fancy price. Arfsfrws
O. E. S, c?re Repvhlkv

"WASTED.
STKMSHED OoUofi ap Tcrca near Cac

ATEUfSOX, 4 il?niani Sti-e- u
i

SEC OS SZVES rxal tote vlth sibte ac-co- ir

xlalioa. ATKISSO.iair-rcJiactSU- ee

THZBTT men. hackmen tor Hawaiian Aatnjao-bil- e
Ooapanj-- . IalHgrnt tars, ot steady

hal tf. BEtJ sil retcrcnccs oaly required.
Kntirlcdge of stxxts cscessttx. Tocap 121prelsraftle. Prellmlraiy Instruction In train-
ing cbo1 lTn wnlle under salary. Cal-for- cis

rirutsieJ at cc. Gxl TPrapea. Appjr
In inca to Haaircr H. X. CO. at Sapid Tnsn.
alt Cis cSce. Ill Fort St between 5 and 10 JO
ortrniall. Sox J3S. .

GESTLEilES Boomers.
Merchant street.

CaU ATXTNSOX. tf

FOB KEKT.
A SIXC5LE mom, JS.CO a month

Ilouvlaia Dreg Co.

FOB SAIZE.
OX E handsome Crown Piano In perfect order

with llarp and Mandolin Accompaniment. Has
ren a.l only Ave Umfs. Can bo had at a
reasonable price by applying at the ORPHEUM
CAFE.

LOST.
A SATS key and a postoalco kes-- , Reward for

return to uu3 oacc.

BT ACCIDENTAL gate opening, a large biy
coiort- -i ilire, "Brelgkt about vwu la.;
taint star on Ion. head, fatcondltlon. A little
puup'a or on face but healing. Itlght
hind hoof a little white. Finder please notify
Police Station and will be paid.

FOR RENT.
RARE CHANCE.

One or two rooms in new finest
portiin of city; one block from car
line; with or without board. Terms
yery reasonable. to Box 424.

DBS, WM l McDOHiLO

OFFICES: Alakea St. between
Hotel and Beretania Sts.

P. B. Cooper, MJ.
Hours

8:30 to 10 a.m.
2 to i p.m.
7 to 8 p.m.

Sundays
8 to 10 ajn.

Telephone

Inquire

cauiortian
Irritation

housa;

Apply

J. McDonald, aLD.
Hours

10 m. to p.m.
to p.m.

Sundays
I to 2 p.m.

at

a. 2
7 8

I5i

LflORf1L
TOTJNG STBEET, bet. Alapai and

Thomas Square.

Newly furnished rooms with board.
Also tablo board. Telephone Blue 3371- -

By Authority- -

IN THE OmOUEE COURT, FTBST
cmourr of the territory of
HAWADL In Probate. In the Mat-
ter of the Estate of JOHN DE COS-

TA, late of Kahuku, Oahu, deceased,
intestate

Petition having been filed by Josepha
de Costa, widow of said intestate, pray-
ing that letters of administration upon
said estate be issued, to M. G. Silva,
notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
the 19th day of NOVEMBER, A. D.
1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu, Oahu, is ap-

pointed the time and place for bearing
said petition, when and where aU per-

sons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said peti
tion should not be granted.

Btthe Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

Clork.
Honolulu, October 12, 1900.

NOTICE.
THIRTr BICYCLES left at Bailey's

Honolulu Cyclery Co., Ltd., repair shop
ARE UNCALLED FOR. The owners
of thehe wheels are hereby PUBLICLY
NOTIFIED that on or about November
20, 1900, the aforesaid bicycles will be
sold by public auction or otherwise dis-

posed of to. satisfy the repair bills.
J. S. BAILEY, Manager.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersignel
have this day bought out the entire good
will of the business owned by Tai Fooi
Yuen and inc'i'ding leases, too's, imple-
ments, animals, bananas, etc The un-
dersigned will not assume any debts con-
tracted by said Tai Fook Yuen prior to
date. WING HOP & CO.

Dated at Honolulu H. I., October IS.
1900.

NOTICE.
There will be a special meeting of the

stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., TiUL. at their oflSce,

Queen street, o'a Tuesday, October 39,1
1900, at 10 o'clock a. fa.

Object spf meeting: To consider the
question of increasing the capital stock
of tho company and o transact such
other bnsiness as may be brought before
the meeting.

C H. CEAPP, Secretary.
Honolulu, October 1, 1900.

Notice.

Tho City Office of the

Star Dairy Co., Ltd,,
ls in tbo Macooa Bnildicc;. Boons 1,

corner Merchant and Alihr--a sis.

MASTER MASONS'

Take Notice
Odkia! rass tk rweotwa

Sarhyv as kmd rrooi tile Mast r
of Llj hst.; J. 3t yt of Hi
Twit c M Wkr qf L ln?snM a
W. L. Staaer. actiK. Paftifie.

E. T. GItANT,
Chacte IViatiHj!: &n4 Badye Com

X We have KSH3VrBD oar

I Hair Dmsini and

I Mamcoring Parlors

t

i--

v

?

$

t

Fi

&

To Alakea StreeLaeitto Dr.
Aixifeoa3 Oulce, op--

poeiieY.M.aA.

Orders taken for
SWITCHES, VriGS,
POSTPATJOUB BOLI, Etc

A full line of

EITKAK HATB GOODS.

SCAip;THBATIEXT

A SPECTAIiTT.

Special cars uivento the
Cuticle

Talephoce

Misses

- to4o

He lartipe I
.:..;..frs;::ss-:-'- ;

The Hawaiian

Mmare 'Co., Ltd.

inpsrlsrs an i Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers ami Elec-
troliers. Iletttl and Glass Lamp&,
LaaiD fixtures

Painis, Oils and Varnishes, DY
Lard oil, Cvlindoroil, Dynamo oils, etc.

Po.vaei, bhot and Caps, Agricul
tural Implements, otc.

Bouse Fiirnisliiiig Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description;;

Hart s Patent " Duplex'" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

Tile

Made of steel :md will last longer and
give beHw satisfaction than any
oth r manufactured.

Orders from tho other Islands soli-
cited and promptly lilled

WESTERH AS8UR-- . EO

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

nrlj
OF

EMM

FlilMDEbMIA
ASSETS $6,430,868.38

J. H.
Agant Hawaiian Islands.

D J? A nV
nm mn
hzihi 6 Wv (I

THE OAHU ICE
& ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers "with
ICEmanufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wells.

Toun Orders Solicited.
HOFFIM&IASEHAI
Telephone 3151, Blue.

P. O. Box 600
- r 'Z-- : 5 :
--: ScbscTiVrrs la The lie- - --:

.

1

KSfsfftin hr"-J- tr vwih-- n A

X
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ftIElB&ff ziSM n. o.rv D-vf-
u Lawrence. ISLS4
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JM IMPORTERS OF Bp
M :High Grade Cigars:- - R

rH 532 FORT STREET. HBlK
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Ihe CQhite fiouse
420 Fort StreeU

QR1ND CLERdNCE 5ILE

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

QRENflDINES,

DiniTlES.
LrlWNS,

2 FERCILE5.

12

Former price 25 and 35 cents a yard. Bargains.

.

fipiGfl GOODS HSS Ltd.

Aermotor,

FISHBSl

1- -2

FEHGE

INVINCxBLE TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

are the best obtainable,
and are sold at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety of supplies you
wish, you will find it
here, embodying the
sterling qualities of re-- .

liability, convenience
and economy.

UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO.

Montgomery Strett.

San Francisco, CaL

y s iSB offwaiiaii iiGiwa uum 3Liy

Sole Agents -:- - Hawaiian Islands. f.

V: iSft . ijSi -- '

Tile Floors
Bath rooms. Vestibules, Verandas,

Green-nou3e- s, Kitchen Walks, etc
Call and see our Mosaic Tile Store
Boxes.

are prepared to furnish and set all
lands of Tile.

Monuments lettered and 'cleaned . on
short notice. -

Estimates given on application.
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Collection Agsnsy

House renting a specialtv,

Aim to please.
Invite patronage.

mjT7 rDBrnft p
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Our
Corset
Sale

x&n

Everyone know tbe

Royal

'

'fefc

Value Anywhere.

Which we adrcrtiEd lastj7rek,-xa- a a
success. Wo hare only a small stock of

MIL WOfflTER

m

$Lmh

Worcester
'TBeTlSrcSSi

Ixjft, bat the variety is good. For the
accommodatir", of those who could not
attend, or were late, we have decided
to continue thu Sale

A FEW DAYS

WETS

mh

Miss M. E. Killean
Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

.; 1 t 1 1 I I I 1 I I 1 I 1 I II

EHLER'S
Popular

Sales - .v

.;-

Lnco Handkerchiefs, 2 for ."..$ 25

Upstairs Dept
Colored?Dre88e8 for School Children from 00 cents to 3.00.

r

Gents Furnishing Dept
Men's fine French Balbriggan Undorshirta and Drawers 75

'Bathing JSults
Ladies knitted in black, and navy blue; former prlceAJjfr

s fSJ00rJnow .:.... A . .
.".'.-r.-'- . .TTOO

Trimmings
Latest novelties from New York: Jet Apron Frout6, Jet

Steol Girdles, Cut Trimmings.

SESE WINDOW DISPLAY.

'&.JTl&46'&)
r;2ki-sivt- eik!XaCBB

We Invite
Your f

.', -

Inspection

--h

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS Or

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AGENTS FOR

CanadianAu&tralkm Steamship lane,
s? iBiK mg.;.ac

rJ6ords,BritisJiJPordgipMarinejIn.

'Northern Assurance' Co. (Fire and Life).

'. "
--

" Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

r

I

y

&' . Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

"4
4

Win. Satldge t Co.

M

Real Estate

Agents

206 Merchant Street

WiL SAYIDGE CO.
ra. SAYIDGE CO.

WiL SAYIDGE &. CO.
WiL SAVTDGE &. CO.
WiL SAYIDGE
WM. SAVIDGE & CO.

. FOR SALE, "il

13.500 House and lot ,on
061ULS; 5 rooms.

15,000 House and lot on College 3t,
75x125; house contains 7 rooms.

15,000 House and lot
St., 106x190.

St,

on Alexander

13,300 House and lot on Vineyard 3L,
75x20.

13,600 House and
60x140.

lot n Young St.,

16,500 House and lot on Young St,
10 rooms. 90x140.

J2.900 House and lot at Kalihi, 77

X150.

2,750 House and
good view.

12,600 House and
50x100.

Ltllha

lot on Alapal St;

lot on Kinatt St.

IL00O Large lot at Kalihi, 77x15a
13,900 House and lot at Kaiihi, 155a

150.

15,500 Business property on Fort St,
47x98.

16,000-iOdg- ins hotase tn centr of citv.

17,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-
ly income $110.

14,200 Leasehold on Bereumia St," 2
large stores; 20 years to sun.

J7.500 Large lot with buildings on.
Punchbowl St; brings in $90

per month.

15,000 House and large lot on Queen
street

$1,400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.

$8,500 Large lot with 6 cottages;
monthly income $125.

$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.

$6,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft front,
on Makiki St.

$5,500-rRese- nce on Punchbowl near
Lunaluo Home, 10x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania Stj 39
years to run; net income $90
per month.

900 Leasehold with building
Fort St; S years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane,
all sizes and prices.

Palama:

Lota on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kunawal off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lota at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently built

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.

hree summer residences near city
"at Vantalus, Pearl City and Is'iu. .

A

WIL SAVIDGE & CO.
WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
WM. SAVIDGE &CO.
WM. SAVIDGE CO.

Ii.Sae ;(k

Real Estate

j

on

A

-- ;' y? I ;: uu iaa task and
kv;r it uwv . o. :x six years vritb-skt- t.

2d:&r it t. limsiiisz 02 It or deal-ta- jr

v f?h It m aaj wsy. it cine under
the sisrate uf hralmiocs and Is lost to
yoa forever.

Sappcs yon bought a soki riss and
"without sayisr anything abont pay-
ments cr delivery yoa turned round to.
examine . dock and a raazpte Sen- - In
and carried on the rint; it Tvocld be

( year loss. Yoa wouM have to pay the
Jeweler, trblfo

! uwthcr rins.
ie need not rive yon

If you bousht & horse
1 tad said yoc.-vou- ld call Tor him la the
J sventos antHf tie stables were burned
iii uitr iakc us?irojea cesore yon
railed, you would have to tear the con--
--equences. But if anything remained
to.be done to the prapertypurchased
the seUsr would be responsible. Sup--
po-- e be undenok to put a nail in the
horse's shoe or suppose the Jeweler J
s&Ul he would polish up the ring, then
the loss would fall on hlra. not you.

If you wrote froiSi London to a miller
In Bristol offering to sell him a cargo
of wheat at SO shillings a quarter and
be wrote a letter accepting your offer
and posted it the same day, the con-
tract would be completed. Suppose,
now, tne letter got lost, you concluded
that he was not golns to buy and you
sold the. carjro to some one else, you
would be liable for damages to the first.
buyer, and the worst of it is you could
get nothing out of the postmaster gen-
eral. London Answers.

He Praj-e- a Hnrd.
An old man in Georgia named Jack

Baldwin, having lost his hat in an old
dry well one day, hitched a rope to a
stump and let himself down. A wicktgl
wag --named Neal came along just then
and. quietly detaching a bell from
Baldwin's old blind horse, approached
the. well bell in hand and began to tins'

Jack thought the old horse was com-
ing and said: "Hang the old blind
horse! He's coming thi3 way sure, and
he ain't got no more sense than to fall
in on me. Whoa, Ball!

The sound came closer.
"Great Jerusalem, tne old blind fool

will be right on top of me in a minit!
Whoa, Ball! Whoa, haw, Ball!"

tal kicked a little dirt on Jack's
head, and Jack began to pray:

"Oh, Lord, have mercy on whoa,
Ball! a poor sinner I'm gone now;
whoa. Ball, pur father who art In
whoa, Ball! hallowed be thy gee.
Ball, gee! what'll I d? name. Now I
lay me down to si gee. Ball!" Just
then in fell more din. "Oh. Lord, If
you ever intend to do anything for me

back. Ball! whoa! thy kingdom
come gee. Ball! Oh, Lord, you know I
was baptised in Smith's mill dam
whoa. Ball! ho! up! murder! whoa!"

Neal could hold in no longer and
Ehoutcd a laugh which might have
been heard two miles, which was about
as far as Jack chased him when he got
out. Atlanta Journal.

UlnlT.i Iu the Directory.
If you pick up that Interesting annu-

al, the city directory, you will And it
Oiled with .bluffs. Here is a man down
as a superintendent. You know he is
only the foreman of a labor gang. An-

other Is designated as a general mana-
ger. Three or four.men are subject to
his "general" management or, as his

who inherited his pro-
pensity to bluff, put it "he's the head
man of three other fellows." Over on
this page is another chap who is given
as the political editor of a newspaper
of some political importance. Don't
believe It lie's merely a reporter as-

signed to gather political news, and ev-

erything he writes is carefully "edited"
by another man with a title of much
less Importance. This man down In
the book as a merchant sells shoe-
strings and collar buttons in a cubby
hole between two buildings made avail-cbl- c

when mi alley fell Into disuse.
"Mme. Blanque, modiste," Is merely
Mrs. Blank, dressmaker, making a
French bluff for which she collects aft-
er the cutting out and fitting are done.
But what is .the use of picking them
out? The directory is filled with them.

Pittsburg Press.

WItbdraiviuB a Juror.
One particularly amusing incident

characterized Congressman Burton's
early experience at the bar. For some
reason it became necessary to request
a. continunnce In a case In which he
was counsel. After Mr. Burton had
explained why there should be a con-

tinuance the court told him simply to
withdraw u juror and the case would
be marked continued. For the moment
the young attorney was nonplused,
but after clanclug at the court to satis-
fy himself that the judge was in earn-
est he walked over to the jury box.
eyed the jurors for an Instant and then
firmly seized a large, portly German
and endeavored with no little effort to
drag him out of Mhe.jury box. In the
midst of the general laugh which fol-

lowed, the court came to the rescue of
the discomfited, young barrister by ex-

plaining that the torm was simply
technical and need only be written on
llie docket. Saturday Evening Post

'Effect of Pateranl Cxnmplc.
Mr? Tucker, who sometimes goes

gunning, was trying to teach Tommy
thelmeahlng of the word "brace" as
applied to game.
.."Xow, Tommy," he said, "if you
should go hunting and kill-2- 0 pheas-
ants; for lnstance,...how many would
yon .say you had bagged?'
."Fifty," replied Tommy. Chicago

" " ' 'Tribune.

j, -- - ..Imfrovlis HI Ttmc.' "So you were in Paris?"
"YeS," answered Mr. Cumrox.

C and the girls wanted to go.
.."Did you visit all the points of In-

terest?"
!. should ,say so. We went to more

places In a than we could learn
to .pronounce the of
months." Washington Star.
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AT a mestinc of the directors of the
Americtin 3Ij-r- x Service, held
Octolierl5,lfX, the following officer?
were elated to rve for the ensuing- -

'rVy-- -- . .
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LOSiL MfS ?

At tfc Xflohara Art !jrc ta n

Airs. S-- Kiany uiU $rak
Htn's Ir Oyat &ad the foUowia?:
BSntr tri Grieg's aite will be rtn-lere-

"I'er Gyot and IzgrvLT Drat
f Aa ""Anita" Dance.' vioUo. iltss

Maud Kinney: pi&so. life Carrie Ca.
tle.w,Solwyr"s . Soxur," n.Cradle.Soas,
.ues it. rect icee rewptwes are
very popular and the attendance wdl a.
coubt r lrye.

e s
Tfc Yoaa Msa Christian iWocii:

tion Cusera. dab will hola a meetias
this eveniac at 7:30 o'clock. This club
Jw fcad so tnt tine for soaw- - thae. but

ill take Ja several new raaber5-l:t- .

av oSi-e-r aad arrange plans asd pro-rans- s

for the year's work at this taiet-sa- s.

In the association bnildin- - the dab
has a dark room and all the facilities to
make emateur photo?raphy pleasant and
oro&tabtc

5
Company A. N. G. IU cave a soldier't

funoral to Private" Klemm. The youtc
scan, who was only 19 years of are, was
employed by the Metropolitan Meat
corarjaay. Typhoid fever was the cane"'
of death. Coajpauy A escortrd the re
mains o Nuuaau ceraetery and fired a
salure over the grave in the corupany
plok Captain Kletnme was in com-

mand. "'
" w

The Ladies" Guild of St. Andrew's
met in the Sunday scliool ' room

on Thursday for the purpose of discuss-
ing ways and means of raisin c enough
funds to replenish the library with new
books and the church with frwih prayer
books and hymnals. It was finally de-cid- id

to hold somo kind of an

Th Tnlies Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church held a large and
Mirhusiastie mectinc yestenlay afternoon.
At this meetinc the ladies decided to haw
Jieir annual fair on the 22d of Novem-
ber on the llaalelea lawn. The Indies
are working hard to make this fnir a very
great success.

51 5
Wray Taylor is vorkins double shifU

these days as electontl registrar and
double time as head of the forestry de-

partment and agricultural commission-
er, lie is sending out election materials
to the other islands and will have them
all out by next Tuesday.

3 S 5
A meeting of teachers interested in

the work of the Teachers' association
will be held in the hich school at 7 :"W)

p. in., Friday, October 2t. Arrange-
ments will then be puide for carrying
on the local work of the association
the voming year.

NEWS O'Jri THE TOWN"

for

Tho Diamond Head road is under con-

struction now by a large force of II.i- -

waiians. .'r
Superintendent A. T. Atkinson ha.t not

heen'at the boayd of education office far
three days owing to temporary illness.

W. D. Bancroft will speak at Y. M. C.
A. hall Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
His subject will be "The Three Elements
of Manly Strength."

Mrs. Wni. Montrose Graham hais re-

turned to her home at Waikiki nfter i
delightful summer spent with friends at
various points "on the neighboring is
lands.

W. C. Maling. clerk of the United
States conrt, expects his wife and two
children to arrive on the Queen, which
sailed from San Francisco on last WhI
r.esday.

A pleasant social was given by the
Young People's society of the Christian
church at the corner of Alakea and King
streets last evening. A large company
was present.

Notices have been sent by the super-

visor of the road department to property
owners on King nntl Beretania street?
aui Garden lnne to put down sidewalk
and enrbinj.
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JOBBERS

w E'lrave bought for couts t u the dollar, th

entire stock of Schweitzer & Co., wholesah

drygoQ$s dealers of San Francisco, and havo plaecji

same on sale at unheard-o-f prices, to-wif- c:

Infants Bonnets
, Muslin and Silk,

usually sold at, 50e, 75e,
1.00; our price today,

15c, 25c & 35c Each
Ladies' Belts

In large variety:
will be sold out at

10c Each
G. D. Corsets

And others
must be cleared out at,

60c per Pair
Children's Summer
Waists

Regular price,
40c; must be sold out at,

10c Each
Ladies' Eoso

A line lino of
Ladies' drop stitch Hose
in black or white, at

3 Pairs for 50c
Curtains

A nice

that

of Window Scrims and
Curtain Nets; will go at

10c a Yard
Laces Kibbons

Prices have boon
reduced. We
laces worth 50c yard
for 10c yard.

won't have to call
Central

And ask him lor the tJmcji
you buy a Clock from

BIART'S
Jewelry, 4WK, Fort Street

He has a large new stock to
choose ironi.

BISHOP & CO.,
SfllttflGS MM

Office at banking buildinir on
chant street.

Mer

Savings Doposits will bo received
and interest allowed by Bank nl
4 per cent, per-nnnur- -

Printed copies of the'Ru es-nu- H"!t-ulatio- ns

maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO,

We are showing

Repository, Merchant

Also, a tull line

our

up

this

1!

tire not come

I,til

Clothes Brushes
dozen service-

able Clothes Brushes
3.00 per dosen whole-

sale; our price today,
10c Each

.
Boys' Waists

A small ht it
Boys' Blouse Waists t

...be closed out
25 Each

Table Damask
I Tventy-li- i'
'pieces turkey red Tbl

Damask, regular tiu oqi ;

value; marked to at,
25c per Yard

; Tootlij Brushes
A splendid lrf

of Tooth Brushes; r.iri --

lar 25 and 35 cMit 'quali-
ties, will all go at,

10c Each
Handkerchiefs

. These Ham!
kerchiefs are worth three

variety times what we ask fo

are selling
per

per

at

kir them; they at,
25c per Dozen

Corset Covers
We havo solil

2,000 these e.-nt- s

each; oiler them now
i;

to

20

at,

gt

go

of at So
we

for.
50c

THE YUM SPECIE CM
LIMITED

SilbcrltHHl Cnpltnl --

I'alU Up CipttI - --

Itcivrvod riintl - . -

HEAD OFFICE

'JI.(KXI.OU

I'an iy,00,(MK

Von m.Kt.i.jmx

khun
Thu bank mrauu"7wlv f. r o!

lactftltis Bills of JixfhKnse, wnuc-Druft-

and Loiters of Credit and xtm
iu;Ui a "cih ral bRnkin bowing.

Branch the Yokohama Specie H ink.
Now Republic Building, llonoluh . TJT

SHORTHAND LESSONS.

Lam prepared to take a lit ited nnm
berof pupils in evonitu' for tT tlong

shorthand 'Ben lltninu v t i
Apply to CI1AK. N. MAul

Otlice of Tlie Honolulu P.ojia nsm

Street
Between Fort r.nj Alakea Streets, u new lino of

rr

Bike and Pneumatic Bugris, Low Wheel j&imabouts, Phseton,
Surreyv, "Brakes, Carts, Etc.

p u . y
& :

of

c

Buggy, Surrey, Exprpss, Dray and Dump Cart Harness, Whips,
Robes, Lamps, Sun Shades, Etc.

Wc are also putting on the Kalley SpringHold Tire (two wire), the only
made guaranteed nff.

bic Xfl-on- t fo? aidebaov ros.' TIfg. Co , the, hvrgt factory Ti Vm
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Robert Grieve

!

fPiliitmg Co. 4

n WILL. FURNISH
'

V - '

ARTISTIC PRINTING.

BINDING,

FIRST-CLAS- S JOB "WORK,

PLANTATION BTATMNBRY"
Of All Kinds,
At Short .Notice . . .

X t
5

WE PRLNT,
v RULE OR BIND

Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Statements. Envelopes. Cards.

Programs, Invltatloae, Circulars.

Posters, Pay Rolls, Manifests

Tlantation Blanks, Calendars,

Expense Accounts, Diaries, Bask

Blanks Ledgers, Cash Boots,

Journals, Blank Books,
L

Check Books, Invokes, 8amk

Books. Stock Books and Record
i

Books ......
$

OFFICE COMPLETE
IN EVEliY BRANCH.

Having Eacceeded to toe oH
established buslneae of tke late
Robert Grieve, It will be owr
aim to uphold the rspatatioa eo
long held by him for fint-cl- M

vork in every department of e
rrnUnfT Office. hHe our ifacilities enable us Id
fill orders at uc tharrxJ-- 5

tJce tftsc hftfLofaftt. .

Tlff?J.cne 23 Is th Vwlwa oiSf
n jjie HrfTt 5r;rifive Trmtinif vww- -

rv$r tjj. lYPUfivC&Jl jPiept"'
i- -$ ?Sile K'itwialUniHiftftt,

j
- i

--

I

Suits
About a dozen differ-- ,

ent styles; all sizes
Crash Galatea, etc

65 cents.
Boys' Shirt Waists.

est price.

.

"1 , i

-

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

HOSOLCUJ. Frl4r, Oc. 19. l0O.
Bid Alkcd.

American Hucar Oo
Ewa PlauIaUon Ootupany 30
Hawaiian Agricultural Co
UmrnUan Coml kSugnrCo
Hawaiian Sugar Co 183
Uonomu Sugar Compauy

Haiku Sugar Company 8)0
Kahuku Flantaubn Company 23 25
Kltrnl riantnUon Co., LU., Asms 8 10
Klpabulu Sumx Company v

KoloA Sugar Co
Koua Sugar Company 70
Uaucnlol Bucar Co., Asaws
McBryrte SURar Co., Ltd,, Ams
McUryileSuxar Co., LW.. Pd up..
O&bu SutarCo U2H 15
Uokala busor Planlatlon Co.
Olna Sugar Co.. Ltd., AaneM 77.. H
Olaa Sugar Co., LM., Paid up IS JfV
Olowalu Company ISO
Pala PlanaUon Oo JT8
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
riouwr Mill Company. Utyi ..
WalaJu.iAfTlouUuralCo., Asia. 98 K 100K
Walalu-- v AgrtcuUural Co., Td up 110 110K
VTalluku Sagar Co 370
TCalmanalo Boitr ComDanr
Waimr.-- Mill Cv m 100
Wilder BtoamsWpCo . 110

Co 150
Hawaiian siecuicCo... 110
Hawllta Klotrla Aasees
Honolulu lUplJ Transit and Land Co. 96
Honolulu 8Um Laundry
Mutual Telephone Company
Oanu Hallway Jb Land Co
Makaha CoSiM Co.,Ld.
reople'sloea Refrlx. Co
C.Bre-- r k Co

BOKDa.
HvwBltaa Ooft. S per ooni.
BawaUan Gon. ( per cnt

wa Plantation S per oenw . , lOt1
KabnXu Plantation 6 cer on! ... 101
Oano Railway A Lnd Co. 6 p.c . .101 103

SALES.

Between Boards ,500 O. R. & L.
X.'s lionds, $101; S(X Olaa pd, $12; 50

Oba A, J; DO Olaa A. $3; L50 Olaa A.
?3; 40 VaTalua.pd, ?100.50.

10::50 A. M. Session 10 Ewa, ?1W.o0:
11 Ew:w S.U50: 0 Waiolua pd, $10.75-J- O

Oaliu, ?U3; 3 Oahu, $143.

The Robert Grieve Publishing Co.,
LtL, is prepared to do first, class Job
work. The telephone number Is 475.

The offica is located at IIS Merchant
street.
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We have just received the

Boys' Washingj 500 Dozen
Men's Four Fold Lin

m

en all thV
in

newest Tsiiy

pay more; we offer

these
Low

2 for 25

anotherJust

iv

UonokaaSuenjOonjpRiij......

ELEGTMLI

following

Collars,

shapes;

cents.

unpacked
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NEWS OF THE TOW3S.

Says the Los Angeks Times.: "r-ri- t
P. Wilder, a tourist-fro- m Honolulu,

Hawaii, fiT at the Van Nuys on Main
street."

U. M. Stone, late of Louisille, Ky.,
has leen appointed tuperintendent of
Kapiolani park. Mr. Stone has had &ouie
years of experiencti in this Jiue and the
commH&ioners feel that they have made
a valuable acquisition.

Xo morning class will Ik
held at the Y. W. C. A. rooms until
nest Tuesday at 10 a. m. Miss Eacon
hopes to meet all Indies intending to
enter the class at that time, whetfier
their symaasium suits are ready or not.

-- -
Consul Recognized.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. The state
department has recognized Antonio de
Souza Canavarro as consul general of
Portugal at Honolulu.

For sprains, spellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try it For sale by

1

Territory of Hawaii.
-- -

Tlie Terror of Lmon.
layon is the name of our new active

volcano. It is in the southern part of
Luzon, in the province of Albay, about
200 miles from Manila. Tbe natives
sometimes call it "The Terror of Lu- -

AYOS-
-
TOLCASO, THXtXPTXXE 1SLA5BS.

son." Mayon is an almost pcrf" ect cone
and oae of the most symuietrical moun-
tains la the world. On all sides It
elopes gently from the cnliiiratin
point, about 9,000 feet above the sea.

rud Its base covers an area tf S
squarr mure..
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Men's Black Cotton h

Hose full finished.'
Hermsdorf dye; size
9 to 11 inches. Grand
value

$1.50 per dozen.

lot of latest in Gents' Neck

xiriaJSO&JLV
QUEEN STREET

vrmwBjEWMw.

Novelties

RHA

T3XAS MAT BE RETIR3D.

Battleship ia Obsolete and Board of
3'trvev "Will Pass Upon Eor.

WASHINGTON. Oct. S. The battle-bhi- p

Texas is about to be passed upon
by a board of survey at Norfolk to deter-
mine whether it is worth while to epnd
any vore money on this obsolete type of
ship. If the overhauling can be brought
within xeasunable limits it is provable
that it will bo authorized, but if the
sum required is large she w511 practically
be retired from the service.

The battleships Indiana and Massa-

chusetts will be laid up at the League Is-

land navy yard, it having been decided
that it is unwise to begin extensive re-

pairs on tliem at this time.

FSO CO.
SGEtctifs k Builders

General Business Agency.

r All kinds of laborers Bnpplies.
Vf!nli cfrmou nn inrfl rofi1i- - in snnnlv.

fPokoillce Box 878.

T. HAYASHI,
K Manager.

Kirg Street near Lililia (Ewa side.)

4

m$ . iQWNEyS j

CHOCOLA'
BON BON&
for Sale By

LEW15 & CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
THREE TELEKKES24l-24l-2- 4ii

EGRY'S

VIoliD - Studio
K0U3I 4, XJQXE SLDG. v

; I
--'i.'-Ti 9 ,yj -

SVSS SX2SXJClA?3 Xt&aBXRS.

Artlstaa Blocki i Koti st I

fCS?ni n?BA 9Y.?. r.--ir

special attractions:

Boys' Tweed
R. B. Pants; any size !

' for boys from 3 to 14
years. Please note :

the price

25 cents per pair, i

II

B H P mnr fl-in- f ic rnnfonf fn

whisper down a well.

About the kind and quality

of goods hehas to sell,

Will never make one-ha- lf as

many dollars "
.

As he who climbs a tree and

"HOLLERS."

7T IL ABOUT TJIE MCE

A IvUN-C- g

li m mm mm
Servi.5 very morning and noon in its

corl Lanai, and which only a first-cla-"- 5

Eakery could afford to furnish
at the price. Eooins reserved for
ladies.

Wp make up lunches, also cold sliced
ham, cheese and sardine sandwiches,
in any quantities, for basket picnics.

iew England Bakery
J. OSWMJTlIITTED, Maiagor.

Hotel Street -:- - --- -:- - 'Phono74

For Bale!
THE PBIOEsTrE RlfilT. '

ONE PAdXG TEAil. 1
OXE-PAC1X- G SING1J2 DHIVERSC
TrX UKAD ILiCK HORSES. " f
0E FAMILrY CARUIAGE TEXSU

TLe nlKJie en all guaranteed o!nil.
eenth yoan; animals.

Al-- a several and better Koad-ster- s.

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNXrXHDA3I.

A COJfTEKSATM.
Said B to A the other day,
Together as they sat,
"Let's you and I
Each go and buy
And. A inquired, --Buy Whatf"
"One of MM i

Wiley's ironing Tables
That's What.

Dca't you delayj
lalrs Lzste " S3ya A

' iod public does tiw .
v ..-t,- f

--t
""-- ! I

ii,:i'."in: wjTci.tjj"is w.
- ---:- : J

TVs "- -. 5."n and -

;?, rT??ufcl

We Scarry the largest and
most complete assort-
ment of Men's Shirts
in the city. We invite
special attention to a
line of 100 doz. White
Dress Shirts, open

" Front or Back. Im-

possible to be beaten
at the price

$1.00 each.

Wear.

CO

TELEPHONE. 96

CHNIt

ill

1UJX

D. 0. HAMMAN,

Importer and Manufacturer of all Kinds of

and
A Full Xttne of Horse Goods. Largest Stock Whips on Island, fcian--

Orders Solicited.
LINCOLN BLOCK. NO. K, KING STREET

Henry Manufacturing Co,
Oid Pastry, Ywn Street. .

vf .

Manufacturers of and Wbolceale- - and Eetarl Dealers in

Wardrobes,. Chiffoniers,

Desks, Food Safes,

H9W fir"

Repairing and Upholstering

H. H.

JXpf,. 534-63- 6

v POBT

i

J:

HARNESS SHOP

HABNESS SADDLERY
the

Ice

JS33

Bedsteads, Mattresses,

City Fitrniture Store
WILLIAMS, Manager

LpTBtiiVdlng:,

Etc,

specialty. Come and see us.

i Telephone 84o
6TBKBT,

Ahovo Un

A new line of BABTKg CBLBS, CRADLES and CARRIAGES.
Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Furniture.
Special attention paid to Undertaking aad Embalming.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
For ooa month only in all llu? commencing

Saturday, September 29, iqoo
Ibirsaiaa in firy--z C!"iih ji?"
fcmbr-Jiderrel- ). H - 'o-n- ir

'N. --- , -- . v , -hBJvyuim fiiiMf. Vlii muiniwv awaar iiwnillU Vt
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